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The   Reflector   Family   HM  a   Wed- 
dlnir. 

(From   Wednesday's   Reflector) 
That brilliant luminary who sits at 

the   head   of     The   Reflector     table 
thought  he  was  wise  enough   for   no 

'one  to  steal  a  march     on   him,    but 
.Tuesday   night   he   got   left   to   such 
I extent  as   to   give   his   bump  of con- 
| ceit   a   jolt   right.     He   knew   some 
courting was going on under the roof. 
but   did   not  dream   that   Cupid     was 

Iv.irking so fast that a wedding could 
If   you   have   not   seen     the     NEW be done  and  over  before  he   got   on 

Thursday   with   their  usual  barbecue.  WASHINGTON  UCGGY, it is to your to it.   But that is just what happened 

(Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The ,_, 

Eastern Rflector for Ayden and Vicinity 

Advertising rates on Application 

AYDKX, N. C , June ?. — The Masons  these make* 
held     their     regular     communication 

and the lollowing officers wen- elect 
ed: 

J. H. Cheek, W. M. 
T. t. Johnson. S   W. 
T. K. alien, J. W. 
J. K. Smith, treasurer. 
S. A. tonkins, secretary. 
Messrs, J. H. Smith and W. J. Boyd 

are attending the state convention at 
Raleigh 

Master Larry Smith is spending a 
few days visiting relatives at Middle- 
sex. 

interest to see. Made by George! Tuesday night about 6:30 o'clock. 
Hackney, Jr., and sold in Ayden by at the home of the bride ou Pitt 
us. E. Turnage and Sons Company, street, Mr. Clinton B. Rowlett and 

'i'li'1 John Flanagan Buggy has stood Miss Nannie K. Johnston were hap- 
tha test for years and its growtli is I'ily married by Rev. C. M. Rock 
only due to the fact that this bug-, Mrs. J. L. Carper played the wed- 
gy   has   been   made   out   of  the   best  ding march. 
material.     Sold   in   Ayden  by us. 
Turnage and   Sons  Company. 

E. 

Tobacco Test Farm. 

A very special effort is being made 

The  bride   has   been   a   member  of 

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed my 
official sail, at Raleigh, this »th day 
of   May.   1912. 

J.  BRYAN  GRIMES, 
Secretary of  State. 

SOTICE   OF   SALE 

North  Carolina,   Pitt county. 
In the Superior court, before D. C. 

Moore,  Clerk. 
E. E. Griffin and wife. Julia F. Grif- 

fin, M. Cherry and wife Annie F. 
Cherry und E. H. Foley vs William 
F Cherry. 

By virtue of a decree of the super- 
ior court of Pitt county made in the 
above entitled cause by D. C. Moore, 
clerk of the superior court of Pitt 
COOnty, on the 17th day of May, 1912, 
the undersigned commissioner will on 
Monday, the 17th day of June. 1912. 
at 12 o'clock noon, expose to public 
sale,  before the court  house  door   In 

The Reflector force for about 9 years. Greenville,  to  the  highest   bidder   for 
tirst starting as a typesetter at the 
cise and working her way up to the 
head of the mailing department of 
the paper. In all her work she was 
the best ever—faithfulness, efficiency 
and  devotion   to duty being her con- 

Note  the locals of  E. Turnage and  to secure the location of the hig spe- 
So"6 Iclal  test  farm  iu   Durham.      This   Is 

If you want  screen doors and win-(the farm that  is to be established by'slant aim. 
dows to fit or  any other  work,  car- the state  of  North  Carolina  and  the)    Mr.   Rowlett.   the   fortunate     brlde- 
ry your wants to L. L. Kittrell. I national   government       where  special j groom,   came   from   Blackstone.   Va.. 

Ail kinds of hardware at J. R. Smith jt,.Bls  WJU  be made  in  the  raising of early in the year to take the position 
and Bro. ! tobacco. 

Miss Dora Hobstetter, who has been 
lingering for some time after all 
that kind friends and loving hands 
could do for her. died Monday and 
was  buried  in   Ayden cemetery.     Her 

The followink special committee 
' I has ben appaiuted to select the loca 
'itlon:       R. W.  Scott, chairman:  A. T. 

school   males  acted  as  pall bearers. 
Mr. Richard Wingate and daughters 

aft—as Roberta and Folia, who have 
been visiting the family of Dr. Joe 
Dixon at Pappadan. Va., returned 
Thursday. 

If you want a home-made light 
running buggy, cart or wagon, see 
me.    L. L. Kittrell. 

Mr. S. . Jenkins received a phone 
message thai his daughter who is 
visiting iu Crifton was taken sick 
Suddenly He left on the evening 

train to he with her. 

as tore: tan of The Reflector plant. 
And an all-round good one he has 
made, not only being skilled, but also 
taking great pride and interest in his 
work. 

Whether or not The Reflector ever 
do"s anything else good, it has the 
satisfaction of knowii.g it has made 
two young hearts very happy by be- 
ing  the  means  of  bringing them   to- 

rette farm, only a few miles west of 
Durham has ben offered the commit- 
tee free by parties in Durham, and 
the commute has the tarn under 
very serious consideration. The edi- 
tor of the Sun   was talklr.g  with tlie'sether. 
chairman ami another member of the I Immediately after the ceremoney 
committee yesterday in Raleigh about'Mr. and Mrs. Rowlett went to the 
the matter and we were assured that Smith house where they will make 
Durham was being considered and Ut«"" home for ,he present Both were 
itliat the committee appreciated the back at their places today and so 
liberal offer that  had been  made by happy that  they  were  promptly  fer- 
tile parlies in  Durham. 

We   believe   that   nothing   would   be 
'of more benefit to our country at this 

given  for  "stealing a  march"  on   the 
force 

Fruit   jars,   caps   and   rubbers.     J. | 
K. Smith and Bro. ttaM   ,llan  ,!,is   tcst   '"""■      Wo   :,re 

Mr C. V. Cannon is giving his home''"•'kin»r  *  sl",,'i:'1   •*>«  ,0  *"   ,hp 

farmers to raise more and better to- Mid premises a new coat of paint im- 
proving   the   general   appearance 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
If you want bay, oats, corn, rape 

or for feed or seed of any kind see 
Ayden   Feed  Co. 

bacco and are trying to increase the 
sales of tobacco on the Durham mar- 

aid   very 

NOTICE   TO CUEDITOKS. 
ket  and   this   farm   would      aid   very'     Having   duly   qualified   before     the 
much in this work. |»uperlor court  clerk  of  Pitt  county, 

,    Out   people   should   unite      in   this «s  administrator of  the  estate of T. 
'Sh  work, and should   leave no effort un-   H.  Blount, deceased, notice Is hereby 

und in great demand. 
The little child of Mr. Joe Phillips 

who has been sick at his brothera's, 
Mr. W. II. Phillips on Lee street, died 
yesterday. The remains were taken 
to the cemetery for Interment. 

Mr. C. E. Spier, has a very sick 
child. 

Our tobacco warehouses all are 
rented for the coining season to men 
of both integrity and experience and 
we hope to see our tobacco market 
take on new life. 

Car of lime, cement and plaster at 
J   R. Smith and Bro. 

We learn that the family of Mr. 
Ben Allen Jones are all improving. 

The baby child of Mr. Willie B. 
Tyson died Monday and was buried 
in Ayden cemetery. 

Mrs. Oresa Burroughs who has been 
here on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Berry returned Thus- 
day to her home in Scotland N'eck. 
Her sister. Miss Olivia Berry accom- 
panied  her. 

Lime. lime. lime, for brick or pea- 
nuts at J. R. Smith and Bro. 

We never saw crops looking more 
promising, especially tobacco and 
corn. 

At the I. O. O. F. meeting Monday- 
night the following officers were elect- 
ed: 

A.  E. Garrls, X. G. 
J.  R.  Smith. V. G. 
R. W. Smith, treasurer. 
J.   E.   Cannon. Rec.  Sec. 
H.  G.  Burton. Fin.  Sec. 
We have recently unloaded two cars 

of American wire fence, at competi- 
tive prices. E. Turnage and Sons 
Company. 

Have you seen that new steel post 
that is being sold by us? Requires 
no staples and Is economical to any 
one desiring a good post. K. Turnage 
and Sons Co. 

We have for sale 70,000 lbs of 
nitrate of soda, at prices guaranteed. 
E. Turnage and  Sons  Company. 

Don't forget that the original top 
dresser, CEREALITE. Is sold In Ay- 
den by us. Other top dressers, but 
none   like   CEREALITE.     Has   been 

■clone  that  would  go toward securing  a"lven  '°  ,l"   Persons   indebted   lo  the 
this test farm.—Durham Sun. slate to make immediate   payment to 
 j the   undersigned;     and   all     persons 

having claims against  the estate are 
The   Necessary   Worm. 'notified   that   they   must   present   the 

The discovery  of a new species of same to the undersigned for payment 
earthworm may awake only a languid on or before the 3rd day of May. 1913. 
interest   in   the   layman's   mind,     yet or   this  notice  will   be   plead   In   bar 

.those minute  studies of  the humbler !of recovery. 
works of nature that result in bring- 
ing to light previously unrecognized 
Inhabitants of the soil really possess 
a very high degree of iuterest, since 
they often indicate unsuspected pro- 
cesses whereby the earth is kept in 
o condition to be the home and nour- 
ishcr of man. 

Darwin surprised the general read- 
ing public by his revelations of the 
indispensable role played by the hum- 
ble earthworm in cultivating the soil. 
He showed how the strength of a 
pygmy was changed into that of a 
giant by the virtue of numbers and of 
industry, so that the richest soil was 
turned over and over again by the 
labors of earthworms and thus kept 
iu   a   fertile   condition. 

When, however. Darwin, discovered 
the importance of the work done by 
worms, he was not aware of the ex- 
istence of more than eight or teu 
pecies in Great Britain. Now-, ow- 

ing to the labors of students who 
have devoted their time to the study 
of earthworms In that country, at 
least 20 different species are known, 
and a vast amount of Interesting In- 
formation has been gathered concern- 
ing their character and habits.—Har- 
per's  Weekly. 

This  3rd day of  May,   1912. 
S. T. CARSON. 

Admr, of T. H. Blount. 
5 4  ltd 6tw 

cash,   the  following described   lot   or 
parcel of land towlt: 

Lying and being in the town of 
Greenville, slate of North Carolina, 
situated on the north side of Third 
street and west side of Cotanch street, 
adjoining Third street on the south, 
Cotanch street on the east and the 
lot known as the W. H. Harrington 
lo' on the north and the lot of E. 
H. S' 'Iburn on the west, containing 
1-2 acre more or less and being the 
same lot upon which Mrs. Mary Fo- 
ley  formerlv resided. 

This sale will be made for the pur- 
IKise of making partition among the 
tenants in common. 

This  the  17th day of May, 1912. 

F. C. HARDIN'G. Commissioner. 
5 20  ltd 3tw 

STATE  OF   M>l(l II   CAHOLMA 
Department of State 

State of North Carolina. County of 
Pitt. 

In  the supenor  court. 
John   Bynum   vs   Lula   Bynum. 

To the Defendant Lula Bynum: 
You will take notice that _n ac- 

tion entitled as above hss been com- 
menced in the superior court of Pitt 
county by the plaintiff to obtain from 
you a divorce absolute for adultery 
committed by you with Lump Bynum, 
and you will further take notice that 
you arc required to appear at the 
next term of the Superior court of 
Pitt county to be held on the 1st 
Monday in September .it the court 
house in said county and answer or 

'demur to the complaint in said ac- 
Ition or the plaintiff will npply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said 
complaint. 

This th 21th day of May. 1912. 
D.   C,   MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
6 24   Id  3w.   . 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF  HEAL 
ESTATE. 

By virtue of the power of sale con- 
itained in a certain mortgage deed 
executed and deliverod by Frank 
Horklns to M. H. Qulnerly. on the 
10th day of August, 1906 and duly 
recorded in the office of the register 
of deeds of Pitt county, North Caro- 
lina, in Book 8. at page 340. the un- 
dersigned will expose to public sale 
before the court house door In Green- 
ville, to the highest bidder, on Mon- 
day the 17th day of June, 1912, at 
12 in at certain lot or parcel of land 
situated in the town of Greenville, 
N. C. on First street, It being the 
eastern part of lot No. 26 iu the old 
plat of the town of Greenville; being 
the same lot or parcel conveyed to 
Frank Hopkins by deed dated Aug. 
10th. 1908. known as the Felitha Taft 
lot. to satisfy said mortgage deed. 
Terms of sale cash. 

This 15th day of May, 1912. 
J.  E. NOBLES, Assignee. 

DON. GILLIAM, Atty. 5 16 4tw 

Millard    Lambert    of     l.uurihiirg    In 

Spenrer Hunting For ill- Wife. 
SPENCER.—Claiming that his wife 

was lost or staying at some unknown 
address in either Spencer or Salis- 
bury. Mlllard Lambert of Lauriburg, 
appealed to local police here today to 
assist him in finding her. He states 
that she left home last Friday to visit 
a  brother  Isaac  Avent  In  this  place, 
that   she   telegraphed   him   Saturday 

on  the  market  for 40  years and  has for  money,  that  he came here to  as 
stood the test. E. Turnage and Sons 
Company, 

Now Is the time to place your or- 
ders for Mowers and rakes In order 
to get propt deliveries. We have for 
sale the celebrated McCormick and 
Deerlng make. None better. E. 
Turnage and  Sons  Company. 

If its a buggy or a harness, we 
can suit in price, style and terms. E. 
Turnage and Sons Company. 

We have In stock buggies made hy 
the following ;uanufacturers and defy 
competition on a good buggy. Jno. 
Flanagan Buggy Company, Greenville, 
K, C. Washington Buggy Company, 
Washington. N. C. Hackney Bros., 
Wilson. N. 0.1 Parker Bros., Suffolk, 
va . and Klnston Buggy Co.. Kinston, 

sist her but Is unable to locate either 
his wife, Mrs. Maggie Lambert, or 
her brother. Mr. Lambert has ad- 
vertised in the local papers for his 
lost wife, stating that he will wait 
two days for her in front of the pot- 
office. 

1341 Applicants. 

HENDERSONVILLE—The state 
board of mndlcal examiners met here 
today in annual session to evamine 
approvlmately 130 applicants for li- 
cense to practice medicine. Examina- 
tions will continue through Friday. 
The state health officers association 
will meet here June 17 and the North 
Carolln.: Medical Association June 18, 

JiOTICE  TO CREDITORS. 
Having qualified as executrix of 

Fernando C. Jatries, deceased, late of 
Pitt county. North Carolina, this Is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 3rd day of May, 1913, 
or bis notice will be plead In bar of 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate will please makte Immediate 
payment 

This May 3rd, 1912. 
MABEL BARNHILL, 

Executrix. 
F. G. James & Son. Attorneys. 
5 4  ltd 5 tw 

K. C.   Could we not suit you one of 19 »nd tt. 

(ertlncale  of   Dissolution 

To all whom the present may come— 
Oreeting: 

Whereas, It appears to my satis- 
faction, by duly authenticated record 
of the proceedings for the voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of the stockholders, deposi- 
ted In my office, that the Greenville 
Lumber and Veneer Company, a cor- 
poration of this state, whose princi- 
pal office it Miuated in the town of 
Greenville, county of Pitt, state of 
North Carolina (A. B. Minor being 
the agent therein and in Charge there- 
of, upon whom process may be serv- 
ed), has complied with the require- 
ments of Chapter 21, KeviBal of 1905, 
entitled "CoriKjratlons." preliminary 
to the Issuing of tins Certificate of 
Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, 
Secretary of the State of North Car- 
olina, de hereby certify that th" said 
coriioratlon did on the 9th day of 
May, 1912, file in my office a duly 
executed and attested consent In writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpo- 
ration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and tre record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my ssld 
office  m  provided  by  law. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of Wiley G. Garrs, deceased, late of 
Pitt county, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersgned. within one 
year from the date of this notice, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said estate will please make immed- 
iate payment. 

This the 7th day of May, 1912. 
JULIA F. QARRIS 

JULIUS BROWN, Administratrix, 
Attorney. 

New Century 
No Levers.       No  Springs 

Always in Balance. 

..■ 

Farmers artoally want the "Sew 
of its many distinctive features, which are briefly: Oper- 
ator's weight balances gungs, perfectly balanced pole 
without even so much as a balance lever. Simplicity un- 
equaled—not a lever, spring, rachet or other nuisance on 
it. Light on draft, because it weighs less and has draft 
closer to shovels. Evenness of cultivation, that is, move- 
ment does not effect position of gungs. Six sno/els, spring 
break works perfectly in widest or narrowest rows cotton, 
corn, beans, peanuts, tobacco, potatoes, etc. 

Learn more about this cultivator. Fifty of the best far- 
mers in Pitt county using this cultivator. Call and let us 
demonstrate to you its many distinctive features. 

We also sell the celebrated New John Deere Walking 
Cultivator, the best and most satisfactory walking culti- 
vator on the market. When in need of anything in the 
hardware line be sure to see us. 

Our Weeders cannot be excelled. 

Hart & Hadley 
Grnvill, N. C. 

NOTICE  OF LASD SALE 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Nelson Hop- 
kins to Geo. A. Clapp dated January 
16th, 1910 and duly recorded In the 
register's office In Pitt county In book 
D-9.  page  149. 

The undersigned will on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of July, 1912. at 12 o'clock 
noon, expose to public sale before the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash the follow- 
ing described tract or parcel of land 
to   wit: 

Situate in the town of Greenville, 
North Carolina and on the west side of 
the A. C. L. railroad, adjoining the 
lot of Mrs. J. L. Sugg on the north, 
the lot of Henry Sheppard on the 
west, the lot of Jane Forbes on the 
east and Bower's lane on the south, 
containing 1-4 of an acre more or 
less and being the lot whereon the 
said  Nelson  Hopkins  now  resides. 

This the 9th day of  June, 1912. 
GEO. A-^LAPP. Mortgagee. 

F.  C.  HARDING. Attorney, 
«  9   ltd   3f 

$3 Increased Yields Mean   Incrasd     « 
Profits | 

For TOP DE^SSING^ 
OATS. COKN*. COTTON', TRUCK and GENERAL 

CROPS USE ONLY GENUINE 

"Cerealite 
Top Dressing" 

BEARING OUR TRADE MARK 

(Don't be misled by imitations) 

"CEREALITE"—at less cost per ton than ''Soda," 

using the same number of pounds per acre 

gives equally as good, if not better, 

results than "Soda." 

CEREALITE 
is packed in 200 pound bags, in good 

mechanical condition, docs not stiffen 

the land, and does not Evaporate 

The crop gets it all       

FOR "CEREALITE"   AND   FULL   INFORMATION 

REGARDING IT, APPLY TO 

J. R. Harvey & Company, 
Grifton, North Caroina. 

E. Turnage & Sons Company 
Aydn, North Carolina. 

or 

Home Fertilizer and Chemical Company. 
Sole Owners and Manufacturers 

Lord Northland Takes a Bride. 

LONDON. June 13— Lord North- 
land, whoso name figured prominently 
In the sensational trial two years ago 
of the dlvorco suit brought by Capt. 
Sterling against his wife, an American 
actress, wus married today to MIBS 

Hilda Cooper, daughter of the late, 
Sir Daniel Cooper, the noted English 
sportsman. The wedding took place 
at St. Margaret's, Westminster, and 
was  largely attended. 

I'livelllug at Cornell. 
ITHACA, N.  Y., June IS.—In  con- 

nection with the commencement week 
exercises at Cornell University there 
WHS unveiled today a life sized bust of 

former governor Alonzo H. Cornell, a 

gift of the university from the widow 

of the governor. Governor Cornell 

was the first charter trustee of the 

University, and the eldest son of Esra 

Cornell, the founder of the university. 

L'p worth League Meet Ink'. 

KIN8TON—The Epworth League of 

the North Carolina Conference. South- 

ern Methodist church, will meet In 

annual session here tomorrow and 

will probably continue through to 
Sunday. About 50 delegates will be 
In attendance from all sections of 
the state embraced by the confe-ence. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 
WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE REST 
FARM 1 NO  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA YE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LAROR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIE UTA R Y FA CILI TIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOR A N I) NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
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Agrlcnlture  Is  the  Most   I -rfi;!,  the Mutt    Healthful,    the   Mast    Noble tiupluynicnl of  >■■■   fleergi   WaskfasgtM. 

__ WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

R/ON OF TWELVE HUN 

/>RED AMOSO THE HE.-1 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO HRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERT/SING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE II AD UPON A/'I'LI CA- 

T/ON. 

YOLUJIE   XXXIII. GKEENVILI.E, X. C, FRIDAY  AFTEKNOOX  JINK 21.   1912. > I'M I! Lit   25. 

TEDDY PREFERS "LOVE IN „ COTTAGE" 
HAS HIRED HALE IH CHICAGO 

"Through With It" He Declares Jts He Advises His Followers to 
lave Courage and Atf-AII Indications Point 

to A Bolt For A Second 
Convention 

Johnson, California's Fighting Governor Also "Through 
Is Far As First-Fighting." 

II10 CALL POLICE IF DELEGATES ATTEMPT TO BOLT 

l.alot   CMeagt   Bulletin. 

ROOSEVELT HAS DECLAR- 
ED HIMSELF WILLING TO 
HEAL ANOTHER PARTY AND 
CUT LOOSE OP CONVEN- 
TION—READS DECLARATION 
TO FKIKNDS, "FOR RANK 
AM) FILH OF REPUBLICAN 
PARTY AND THE HONEST 
PEOPLE OF THE ENTIRE 
NATION." 

Special to Uelleetor 
CHICAGO, III.. June 20. (Noon!.— 

It is no longer a secret that ex-Pres- 
ident Roosevelt, disgusted with (be 
turn affairs are taking at the Coliseum 
has rented a large hall and Is now 
planning to bolt the convention. Ii 
Is generally discussed and admitted by 
even the most conservative that 

Rooosevelt's followers will make a 
second Convention possible. Root's 
argues  in   learning  the  fact  that   the 

GOVERNOR   HIRAM   W.   JOHNSON. 
CALIFORNIA. 

Colonel had taken such steps, 
that should Teddy's delegates bolt, 
he will do his utmost to thwart the 
move, he having hinted that tile po- 
lice will be called In lo detain del- 
egates. 

Roosrv 'It said to his loyal delegates 
"AS FAR AS I AM CONCERNED I 
AM THROUGH, HOPE THAT IF 
YOI- ARK LOYAL AND \VII,L RE- 
MAIN SO TO TK PARTY. WILL 
REALIZE TOUR STRENGTH AM) 
ACT ACCORDINGLY".—This was gen 
erally taken as an Invitation to he 
ready to follow the Colonel to his 
new arena. 

'   equally  strong in  expressing his dis- 
• | gust   lor   the   methods   employed   at 
• the   convention     by   the   Tall     ring. 
• | Johnson   said   this   morning,   "I   AM 
•I TROUGH     FIGHTING       WITH     MV 
• I FISTS   AND   WILL   NOW   TAKE   A 

CLI'll". 

Nothing but routine work is ex- 
pected to come up before the com- 
mittee today. Many Rooscveltitcs are 
■ticking to him through thick and 
thin while others will not quit the 
party   for any consideration. 

Chicago, III., June 111.—The creden- 
tials committee of the Republican na- 
tional convention broke up in a row 
shortly   before   midnight. 

Chicago. June If).—The Roosevelt 
forces met their second defeat in the 
Republican national convention to- 

dny iu a session which had for its out- 
standing feature a remarkable dem- 
onsfrtlon of nearly an hours dura- 
tion in honor of Governor Herbert 
S.  Hadley, of Missouri. 

All of the Roosevelt delegates join- 
ed in this demonstration, while some 
of the Taft states lent a voice. The 
ovation lo the Missouri executive was 
quickly Interrupted by many of the 
delegates as the possible forerunner 
of a boom for Hadley for president. 
One enthusiastic Pennsylvania?! jump- 
ed to the stage and called: "Three 
cheers lor Hadley, the nexl President 
of  the   United  States". 

Governor Hadley led the fight on 
the convention Hour today to out H 
contested Taft delgutes und lo seat 
:>2 Roosevelt men in their places. 
Tiie convention finally refused lo en- 
tertain the motion hy a vote of 564 
to 510. 

This transferred the light to Ihe 
committeo ou credentials, appointed 
Just before the convention adjourned 
until tomorrow noon. 

The  (on tent ion   Story. 
CHICAGO,  ill., Jane    M.   At    tt 

o'clock an hour before the conven- 
tion time, less than 200 spectators 
were in Die hall and but eight of the 
delegates Beats were occupied, James 
1). Preston, iu charge of the press sec- 
tion of Ihe convention hall, came in 
witli a hig bundle of mail. 

"The   Coliseum   postmaster   wauled 
me to in-iii him get the newspaper- 
men! mail." he said. "It's all for one 
reporter.   William   Jennings   Bryan." 

Soon after Chairman Root had ar- 
rived on the platform he w .is Hanked 
on one side hy Governor Hadley, the 
Roosevelt leader and ou the other 
side by James Watson, of the Taft 
forces. 

Chairman Root finally pounded the 
table with his gavel at 111.1 a. in. and 
ordered the Bergant at arms to clear 
the  aisles. 

Then pounding ou the table. Root 
announced: 

"The exercises—1 mean the busi- 
ness of this day will be opened  with 

RkKLL-VITCBLIENIR'DEM. CONVENTION 
NfV St. Paul's in Kinston Scene ot Bril- 

liant Ceremony 
iuusi pioiiniiciif marriage 

and one whid, aroused Politicians Expect A Full week 
inlcrt'St  in social  Circle! 

fie Consumed 

One of the most prominent marrlag 
ceremonies 
tin     liveliest 
i.i different cltlee in the state, took 
place last night iu Kinston. when Miss 
Haael  Mitchell, daughter ot   Mis.  i: 
A. Mitchell oi that lown, became the 
I.ride   of   Mr.   K.    VerUOU   K.-iiell   ol r 
Winstou-Salem. 

The   ceremony   Which   was   perhaps 
Hie most brilliant wedding function 

lever witnessed in tins part of the 
ite took place In the Episcopal 

church of Bt. Paul, E, Kins' itreel 
IRev, J.  ii. Grillilli olliciating. 
I The Ulterior ot the church wae 
beautifully and lavishly decorated 

iwith palms and o profuasloD of nat- 
|ural Bowers, the erection of threi 
floral arch.s directly before the altar 

[completing a scheme of floral deco- 
ration as has seldom   been seen.    Al- 

AS DID ST. LOUIS CSNVENTIOK 

Injection: el Nftt ('■■dkbta t« ■ Cer- 
ium    L.vlcnt    U    lle«|iiui»ilile    for 

( eaage in ( •■ditisM in mil- 
liiimre   l.atluriiiL'. 

BALTIMORE, June It'.—if one is t«> 
Judge from the gossip heard In the 
liotel lobbies among the promlent pol- 
ilichins and leading newspaper men of 
thecountry   the Oenioci tic    conven- 
ion is lo lie a  long drawn  ou! affair, 

though the time set aside for the cere-jiaaUng probably until Sunday as wus 
inony   was   M:!'I   guests   began   to  ar- the case in St. Louis in ISO! when 

Irlva at the church long before that,,,,,, ,,„.,, drtal|, „,.,„ „,,, arrangad 
hear  and  when   a   few   minutes after1 

0 by Prince. 

CHARLES   EVANS   HUGHES. 

Postpone Meeting of Good 
Roads Movement 

Wants Contract With City For 

W (ears 

the appointed time, ihe bridal party 
entered,  the  church   was  til led  to it 
capacity. 

I.KXINGTOX, Juno 19.—Col. H. 

It. Vainer, president of the North 

Carolina God Roads Association all-1 

nounced today thai the annual con- 

vention of the association will lie 

held August 1 and " instead of July 

2fi and 2li, as announced from Chapel 
Hill. This change is ordered by Col- 
onel   Varner   because   the   July   dales 
conflicted  with  the  meeting of  Iha 
state   press   association.     Among   the 
prominent   speakers   on   the  program Lf 
are   Locke   Craig.   Senator   Simmons. 
John  H.  Small and  K. Y.  Webb.    An 

DURHAM. June IS.—The consulting 

engineer, Gilbert C. White, whom the 

city lias employed to act in the ad- 

visory capacity with the board of 

:i Iderman in treating with the water 

company In making contracts, has ar- 

rived In the city nd lias begun his 

Investigations. The present contract 

ol the water company with the city 

expires in 1818 and It is the wish 

the   Durham   Water   Company.   In 

asking tor a new contract that in 

consideration of exependlng an amount 

of approximately *l5uuuu In improv- 

ing the present system, the city ex- 

tending their contrail for a period 

of 24 years, beyond the limit of the 
present agreement. The new con- 
tract provides for the same rate as 
now exists. The new contract gives 
the city the power to purchase lbs 
Durham Water Company plant with 
In every tell years. 

until long alter midnight Sunday morn 
lug. 

Il can tie slated open god authority 
that the Underwood forces are COBJI- 

At the organ, which was almpst hid doul l!lal New Yolks .,„ ,oUt „in g0 

den behind a miniature garden of |0 |hc Alabainiun hy the lime the third 
palms and ferns, Miss Jessie Wilson ,,.,„„, ro,lB arouml Th.„ speaker 
presided.     As   a   prelude   Mrs.   L.   K-jciarg and Governor Wilson wil  have 
Woolen ang "Because," the sweetness|lnore volea on tna m.sl bMot lnan 

of her voice and ihe happy selection\mf wner prudential aspirant, and 
of Hie song being most tittine to theItbal both will lose strength after these 
surroundings lni.Bt lw0 or n,,.ce ballots few people in 

A few minutes after 8:30 the ushers:., 110.sj,ion lo Kllow ,lovv ,j,>ubl.    Both 
Messrs.  Courtney   Mitchell  and  Lloyd. CUllk   .„„,   Wilson   supporters   huve 
LaRoque extended   the   bridal   carpet.,,„„„ dickering with Murphry  for the 

Kmpire Siiit. s delegation.    That they 
nave  received    liitie   encouragement 
from the Tammany leader, is not dis- 
puted even by so ireal .i leader as 
Benator Hill stone. Clark's chief main- 
stay in the campaign, 

There   is   a   well   grounded   rumor 
afloat   here  that   New   York   will   al- 
ternate In its vote tor   armon  and 
Underwood  after   Ii  shall  have  cut 
a complimentary vote for  Mayor Gay- 
nor,   until   something   like   a   definite 
idea   ol   tiie   respective   strength   of 
Ihe   candidates   is   obtained   by   tho 

becomingly   attired     In   white,     long X|1> » 

and to the strains of Tanhousors'| 
"Here comes the llriile"ilie party of 
liriesmaiils compose,) of Misses Lot- 
tie Candey. Sussie Perry. Annie Tur- 
ner and I.ova Keren, beautifully at- 
tired in white  Valenclenne    dresses 
with pink silk and gauze trains and 
holding gorgeous bouquets of sweet 
peas, slowly marched up the aisle 
and iook their positions on the steps 
fronting the altar. The maids of 

honor. Miss Iris Mitchell and Mrs. 
Courtney Mitchell as well as Ihe ma- 
tron of honor.   Mrs.  S.   C.   Citlerson. 

ork contingent. In oilier words 
tram gowns and carrying magnificent Murphy's game is to feel out the con- 
boui|iiet8   of   while     roses,   followed. 

lurried   BftStS  in  THNMgf Leg. 

Durham   Herald. 

When   the   police     searched     Tom 

Little Miss Louise Be8l acted as 
flower girl whilsl Master 1). Mitchell 
seriously undertook the task of ring 
bearer. 

The bride beautifully attired in bri- 
dal white and leaning on the arm of 
her brother Mr. 1). A. Mitchell, was 
met  at  the step,-,  by  Ihe  groom  who 
entered from the vestry accompanied 
by Ins brother. Mr. J. W. Ferrell, the 
best   man. 

The groomsmen were Messrs, n 
Turner. Marshall e'or.11 0. A. Walk- 
er, and 0.  Bailey. 

The wedding ceremony Itgelf, ns 
performed   hy   Rev.   J.    II.    Qrlffitll, 
Imposing as It was with Its solonin 
vows and promises exchanged, was 
one of the prettiest ever witnessed and 
li> tho hush thai followed the bridal 
procession to the altar the answers 
given by the contracting couide were 
audible   all   over   the   church. 

PIOIII     the     church     the     bridal 

ventloa by switching alternately rrom 
Qaynor,  armon  and  I'mlo, wood. 

party     mid       guests     were       driven 
lOorton, a one-legged man. who along ,„     BUtomobHai     .,„,,     carr„gM 

with   five  other   white   men   were  ar- u, tne mngnlllcent home of the bride's 
rested   for   gambling     early     Sundav mother on  Mitchell  avenue 
morning,  they   found   that     the    man reception   was   held   until   about     II 
Who had  lost  his limb was using theloolock.     Receiving   lh«   guests   wen 
empty trouser leg as an Hi ant bar sir. nnd Mrs. S.  C.  Cltterson, who In- 

Delightful punch vas served by 
Miss Iris Mitchell assisted t» Mr. I.. 
LeRoque in the main hall, Mr. and 
Mrs.   Courtney Mitchell   usht red   Iha 
guests into the dining roui. Where 
lliey were fened with delicious leal 
and cake The dining loin was beau- 
tifully decorated with ferns and 
streamers of green saute pending 
from the electrolier to Ihe lable where 
■haded   candles   added   o  delightful 

light. 

Quests »ere shown Into Iha gift 
roni b] Mrs. I Msston and Mrs, n. 
C. Woolen. The presents displayed 
there formed i beantlful collection 
of ueeful articles, with much ailver 
: nd out ilasi In si Idi nee. Set eral 
beautiful Jewels formed ,i pan ol this 
Imposing   array   of  tills 

During the Reception Coble's or- 
chestra nude delightful mnsio, 

Immediately sftei the reception Iha 
bride ami groom left tor an extend- 

where   a SO bone) -moon tour. 

The out-of-town goeatg were: 
Mrs   Qeorge On en, oi New  Born; 

Mrs.   Percy  M.isleii, uinl  Miss Masten. 

flioio n>   Aineilci.il l-rvu Auoclalloa 
WILLIAM    BARNE8.    JR. 

room.      The man mid his leg cut off troduced them lo Col. and Mrs   W.  D lot Winslon-Salein; Miss Annie Turner 
just   below the hip   and had  li.d  Hie Pollock.    On  the receiving  line were land Mr.   Herman Turner ol   Durham; 
empty half of his trousers ct the knee.Mr    and Mrs.   Vernon Pen-ell,   IheIMr. and    Mrs.   w.  j    Parrell    ami 
and above this he hSd Crammed quart jbrldS   and  groom    Mr.   and   Mrs.   W.   Messrs,    Marshall   and    Marvin   Fer- 
bottle  of   whiskey   and   a   number   of.i,.  Ferrell. parents of the groom. Mrr 'rell. of Wlnslon-Siileni; Mr.  and Mrs. 
emailed   bottles.     The  police  relieved  Mitchell, the bride's mother, Mr. and;J.   W.   Farrell   and   Maste 

Gov. Johnson, of California, a stead 
fast   friend   of   the  ex-president,   was prayer by the Rev Joseph Stolz." 

effort will be made to secure 
Oscar W. Underwood as the 
speaker of the meeting. 

1  him of this burden, and he. along with 
Hon.   his  companions  were  placed   In    the 
chief guard house to await a hearing on the 

charge of gambling. 

er, 
Mrs. J. W. Ferrell, Miss Annie Tur- 
ner, Mr. Marshall Ferrell. Miss Lova 
Ferrell, Mr. C. .A. Walker. Miss 
Susie   Perry   and   Mr.   0.    Bailey. 

William 
Ferrell of Greenville: Mr. c. A. Wal- 
ker of Richmond; Mr. O. Bailey, of 
Winston-Salem; Miss Lova Ferrell of 
Winston-Salem. 

J*"*Fsl-ji L 
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YOUR HOME IS NOT PROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

ANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

Prince and Princess of Teck 
Open a London Exposition 

No dealer can place one in 
your home  for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices   and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. Photo by  Anieri* an  Press   Association. 

THE 

Pulley   Store 
Is just what its motto implies. 

The Home of W omens Fashions 
Just  now a specialty   is  being  made of all 

kinds of 

SUMMER GOODS 
On which special prices are made.    In every 

department the stock is 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

The ladies can  find all their needs in 
wearing apparel at this store. 

B. J. PULLEY 
i0i0i0W0mm0mmm0'mm*f*m*0»*f*'0mmm* 

ATLANTIC HOTEL 
^atttttimt^ttam 

Moretiead City 
North Carolina 

NOW OPEN 
t.vlcn-ivp Iiuproieindits ><■« Uuinifri'iiifiii, I'inol I Miiin; ID 

Ainiriiii. Kvery variety of IM Ud livs-li \v.itrr fisli uliound III 
great abundance. The Atlantic Hotel fronts the ocean beach, 
which runs east and west, affording Hie much sought southwest- 
ern water front, and Its guests enjoy un Invigorating ocean 
breeae throughout  the  summer. 

Here you have more unique and exclusive advantages than can 
be found on the Atlantic Coast—BAILING upon the beautiful and 
placid llogue Sound or the Atlantic. Still water and SURF BATH- 
ING. Incomparable Sound and Iieep Sea FISHING. Many near- 
by points of traditional andhlstoric interest.   DANCING, TENNIS, 

W, ('. Hankers, June M4T|  >. <'• Bar, July :i-.>;  N. C. Tress, 
July •-'.l-'-'M. 

ALLEN DUBOIS, Manager,  HOBEBEAO COT, y.  r 

These gentlemen conferred as     to' 
plans for farthering the education in-' 
teroiu I«J the rural population particu- 
larly, the conference having been call- 
I'd al the Instance of the Partners' 
Union. The statewide Importance ol 
the conference Is realized when it 
li reflected how many of those are 
slate officers.  A mutual understanding race 
plans for furthering the adneattonal In     
what li needed In the way of advanc- 
ing rural education. 

The State educstlonal department of 
the Farmers' Union will devote it* at- 
tention 10 the fen definite propositions 
rather than scatter it* energies in an 

Fartcrnally, 
W. C. CROSBY, 

state Educational Agent. 
Charlotte, X. C. 

Cell Purguon, the former   Boston 
pitcher,  is   helping  Memphis  keen   In 
the running in the Southern League 

Tlie  Ruffe Carolina 

STATE   VOBKAI   AKD 

IMMSTKIAI, COLLEGE 

indefinite way upon the vast multltudo Manlalned   by   the   state   for  the   wo- 

men of North Carolina.   Flvo regular 

Tilic Princes of Teck derive their chief Importance from their sJUaaces 
with royalty. The title of Duke of Tack, held by the head of the 
family, was conferred by the king of Wuertembeng upon his first 
counts in INTO.   That duke married a daughter of the Duke of turn 

bridge, a first cousin of Qoesfl v'tctoria, and bis daughter. Princess Mary of 
Teck, la now queen of Knglnnd. BIS third son. Prince Alexander, married 
Princess Alice of Albany, a granddaughter of Queen Victoria. Like other 
royalties and near royalties, the prince and prfncSSi are In demand for sucli 
show occasions as the laying of cornerstones anil the opening of exhibitions. 
The accompanying photograph1 was made when the couple olliclftted at thi 
recent opening of the l.atlu British exposition ID  London. 

I »I;M;;I;S rSIOS pi.i> ;.rutical   co-operative   marketing  and 
NVSTKMATH   ( IMIUII.N   direct distribution of farm products. 
  ■    0.    We hope to secure sneii changes 

In our present Country farm-life school 
i i Farm* rs' Union lias laid plans law, as will better adapt it to existing 

Cor a definite and systematic     cam- conditions. 
palgn and will prosecute the plan \ig-' in attempting to put this program 
orously all over the state. Mr. w. C. (n operation, we have no idea of an- 
Crosb) has icon appointed stale edu-'tagonltlng any of the agencies that 
CBtlonal agent, lliis office having  rec-lare doing SUCh splendid work for our 
entl) ben created In keeping « lib the country people. We ask only to be ad- 
policy of the National Farmers'   i n- mlttad to the work as a trusted ally. 
ion. In Conclusion, it     shall be our c-cm- 

A conference was held a few days itanl aim to help bring country chii- 
ago between in-, li. (j. Alexander, pres- dren better opportunitiae tor both gen- 
idem HI the slate union; l)r  J. Y   Ji .. -  oral and       vocational training to give 
ner, state superentendent of public in- them not  only the things m embel- 
StrUCtlOtt, Stale Educational Agent W. llsh the mind and above all. the things 
C. Crosby, W. A Graham, commission- lliat Will make country life more Iiv- 
«■•• of agriculture, and Dr. Hudson and able and more remunerative. We ap- 
I'rof. I. O Bchaub of the state depart- peal to ever:; countryman, be be farm- 
meiil of agriculture      lluslness Agent  er, teacher or preacher, to help ill tills 
Blves. ol BanfOrd, and Mr, Blnves, In 'h«  greatest    work nndertakea    by 
charge of the teachers training class, s. the Farmers' Union. 

YOUR DAILY 

WALK WILL 

BE EASY 

When we are 

permitted t o 
prescribe for 

Your   Tired   Feet 
VERY DAY you will hear some one 

complain of being troubled their 
feet, and especialy during the sum- 
mer months. 

If they   would  consult us their troubles 
| would be no more, as they would soon 
! learn to appreciate the cemfcit of a Shoe 

that fits. 

E 

Gornto 
Shoe 

Comp'ny 
*—****9*i***mmmmm*mmmm*mm0*m0>mm0im 
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Patronize a 
Home Industry 

Ji»-»yr I do not ask your palrcnage simply be 

I. _ i cause we manufacture "at heme," al- 

though this is some recommendation to claim your 

attention. 

"We ask your custom because we are proud of 

o-ir proJucl; because the Buggies rhat come out of 

our factory have proved their worth in the past and 

aie proving it at present, and will continue to 

keep up cur standard of excellency in the   future. 

Mauufaclurers 
of 

BUGGIES 

The John Flanagan 
Buggy Co. 

H   Agents for best make P rppnvi|Jp       M   f* 
H   bicycles and tires UOWnvmc, '       „ 

Hi things thai  d to be dune tu im- 
prove the countrj schools. These pro. 
positions are stated In • platform pre- 
pared by st.ii,. educational Agent W, 
('.  Cm shy.    Tliey are as follows 

courses leading to degrees, Special 
courses for teachers, B"ree tuition to 
those who sgres to become teachers 

i.    We win promote the teaching '" ""' M ■"'■   MI session begins Sop- 

|JiHESBraiilSaSiISHSESH5HSZ5HS25il5ilSHiHSi?Si^^ 

WANTED  -  Bad Debts to Coll-ct 
III  all  portions  of  the   world—25 rears'  i-\ |u-i iimrc    No    collrctlnn 

no  charge—Agents   nanted  ererjnhere to help us In spare time 

E. R. Palmore's Bad Debt Agency 
a    Boi 508 BICIIJIOXD, TA. II y. NIXTII STBEET 

M^'fcSHS25ES25H!fi>SilSilSH5i>5E5H5i!5iliSK^ 

Reflector Advertisements Pay 

0l  Sgrieulture and domestic      science 
in the country schools. This win be 
done  not  onlj   tiie theoretical class 
work, lull  by  fostering the corn club 
and tomato club, the sewing elub snd 
tiie cooking cdnb. 

I, We will strive io secure more 
sdequate supervision of the smaller 
country schools.   This is not intended 
as a criticism of the lilg-hearied men 
who have accomplished en muob undi r 
the present luadequnte system of su- 
pervision. 

timber   is,  11112.     For  catalogue   and 
other information address 

Jii1ln« I. Font,  President, 
tirri-iisbiirn, >'.  C. 

6—13—lm. 

We are prepared to do any repair work on automo- 
biles. We have fisrt class workmen and guarantee 
our work. We also have full line of accessories, and 
will be giad to order any parts to aut' mobiles. 

We carry a Presto-O-Light tanks for sale and ex- 
change. We are agents for the Hubmobiles, Reo 
and Mitz cars. We expect to keep new cars on hand 
for sale all the time. People wanting work done or 

BJa^Aay Gates, Sugg, Auto Co. 
■<*M>IStlSll<U1iaTl«l 

1,00 
1.00 
1.00 

.30  ' 

Bohadula 
l.v Goldihoro 

I      We  will   plemd   for  belter   |ia>   lor   l.v   l.aCiante 
our  counlry  teachers  in  order       li.it  |.v   KIMKIIOI 

they may beiter equip themselves for i.v Dover 
""' ""rk l v Washington 

t.   We win advocate the holding ol Lv New Ban 
an annual Farm-Life      Institute      for l.v Newport 
county teachers In every county of the Ar Mot. ',.■ ,| 
slate.    These may be held  III OOnnec-      Special  train will leave Ileaufort at 
tlon   With the regular leuchers' |ostl-|  1:15 p, in. leave Atlantic Hotel 11:25 
tutes, or independent of them, or, per.jp m.. leave Korabetl city station at 
haps, In ninny counties In lieu of them. 11:30  p.  m , and  arrive at New  Hern 

5.    We will  not rest until we shall nt 12:25 u. in. In time to connect with 
have secured for our country schools. No   16 for Washington, 
our  country   furin-llfe   Institutes,   and      F'or  particulars   HKIC   your agent 
our   A.   and   U.   College   uululion   in W.   W. CROXTON,   O.P.A. 

I 

SPECIAL THAIS 
M nrelii'Ud - II) .'I'lie-Seii 

BATURDA.Y, Jl NIC  15 
Opening Danea Atlantic Hotel 

itound Trip 
4:00 p. m. $1.25 
4:27 p. in. 1.25 
4:55 li. in. 
,"i   15 |i. in 
1:80 p. in. 
1:10 p, in. 
7:05 p. m. 
T'.U p. in. 

TOBACCO FLUES 
W£   ARE   PREPARED TO  FURNISH  THEM 
IN ANY QUANTITY  at the  LOWEST PRICE 

Let Us Have Your Order Early 

Pender&Hicks £T ?l 
aassjssjjsjssgsgsj m m isssassj m W mm issgsa«nsssi»»a»ig«i»g«iwswgw»ien»a 

Roofing   and Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,  and   Rues   in   Season, See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 

A favorable introduction is gained amongst business men 
through the use of HIGH CLASS STATIONARY. A clear cut 

letter head or a comprehensible bill printed on excellent paper 
will excite favorable comment even from a business rival. For 
over 30 years THE REFLECTOR CO., has furnished business 
men in Eastern North Carolina with business stationary of 
the worth while kind. The up-to-dateness of its plant and the 
experience of the force has made it easy for THE REFLECTOR 
CO., to please its many patrons, one of its customers being the 
E. C. T. T. S., the finest institution of its kind in North Carolina. 
Estimates and suggestions are cheertully submitted. Work 
quickly and carefully turned out. 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 
"HOME OF THE BEST PRINTING" 

We ta^e this means ol  thanking all of our friends who have been thoughtful enough to 
compliment us on our" LARGER AND BETTER" DAILY REFLECTOR. 

The Raleigh Daily Times comments in part: "A paper which shows improvement 
reflects the development of the country over which it circulates. Every word of which 

is true. The Greenville Tobacco market will probably sell 14,000,000 pounds of 
tobacco this year, or 5,000,000 pounds more than last year. This meant a strenuous 

planting campaign by our farmers. Mr. Merchant, why not begin your selling campaign 

nuw? Join THE REFLECTOR'S advertisers. Know that your ad will be read by 
4,500 people, with this number increasing daily. 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR 
1 HE PAPER WHICH GUARANTEES A CIRCULATION 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 

Publishers and Printers 
GREENVILLE, North Carolina 

Phone No. 56 

...—HI   W»I»>I'H.I<1 - 
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GREENVILLE. N. C. 

THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 

MliuT.ils again, with coal. iron, cop- 

per, zinc. lead, bauxite, phosphate 

rock, potash marls. cl&JV, dolomites 

and l dOMfl more, development U cer- 

tain and it has largely arrived. At 

DuektOWn,   T<nn .   t ho   cluv.prst   COp- 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR 

Editorial of   Human Interest 
{By Arthur Brisbane 

PREOCCUPIED. 

(Once   a   week) 
Published by 

THI!   Rtr'Lri nut   COMPART,   In-.-, per In the world la  produced and M 

D   J. wan ilARlv  Editor. Birmingham. Ala.. the producing prle« 
BRKE.NVll.-i:.     ,-OKTM   CMtOLINA. 

gaiba«rl:<tl<>n.   ":..•   year, 
ajix   mom a. 

.-       - of steels is lower than elsewhere, avail 
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that they would not real the pain of 
surgical operation*, certain clergy- 
men   bating the unknown of their 
nornnce—actually   denonneeil   1   .    .1 
mention   ns   plustph'-mous. 

They declared that  it was an inter- 
m ■  with  the will of   God.    who 

Men  of  genlui • lahad men to suffer and become bat- 
are given to the ter by anlferlng.     Rather a toollah 

world   one  great luggeatloa from one supposed to be- 
inventlon      after lieve In the omnipotence of God. For 
another. Bach aa ol coarse if an omnipotent God didn't 
it come  mi de-jwanl ohlorotorm uaed la surgic.il op- 
nouneed anil  hat- ovations He eould easily stop it. 

od.    The steam locomotive was to pal j    Nine-tenths of all human beings on 
small   poor   stage-coach   drivers   out earth live in a state of worrv. anxious 

second   class   matter  „ ,,„, h, ,a,,ly  ,,„  ,or ,,loh di8lrl,t   ,„ w<irk  ,nJ   „.„,, „„,,,  ,„ ,„„ ,„,„,.. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ 
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art   II. I true,   that   «hen   science  first  dlscov- 
THB       unknown"'11   ana. -siliotu s.   the   possibility     of 
frightens  us.  And |

l"'lki">-'  human beings unconscious so 

Greenville,     North     Carolina.     nude- 

act of March 3. 1879. 
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THE    Mil 111 K    OF    MB    801 'TH'S 

PHOSPERITI 

Agriculture, climate, mlnerala, tim- 

ber, manufacturer! and position, con- 

stitute the 8oul i'a sources of pros- 
perity. 

Agriculture is a volume to Itself and 

has a literature of its own. Modern 

methods are gradually making the 

yields  larger.    Hletolcally, this  has 

been brought about by the course of 

events. Prom colonial days, after 

the question of labor was tattled by 

the Introduction of "blockomoree" by 

the thrifty ihlpownere ot the New 

England ports, the Southern planter 

held a position of his own.    Land was 

The spinning jenny and every other 
device for clothing human beings hit- 
ter and more choaplj met with hatred 
ami   auaplclon.       It   was necessary   to 

The  lot  of  man,  as a  rule,  is  un- 
happy.       Old age frightens  him, and 
after old age death is there with  its 
terrors  and   mysteries. 

Yet  If any man suggests the possl- 

s  In   factor-|Wli,>' of ",i,ki"K Prosperity and peace 
built   like  torts.       «Vw »«■■«  *...-lof "lmi1 universal 'f anyone dares to 

lilt MM ill SBOULD RAISE BORE 

LIVE  STOCK S.'sMiii.   like'torts': For again stn- iof •»"»«> »»"-'rsal. if anyon 
That the working man must be fed p|(J|ty WM fr,ghtened bj  ;lu, m,R.,„u,; «W   thai   human   beings,     having   al- 

ls a   subject   that  f«W   would dispute, thought  that   the machine would dim-j" "ly  accomplish.,!   wonders,   will   do 
and he. the bast of all.    The laud af- inish   the  amount   of   work.     Ins, ,! Plater   things   and   become   a   happy 

ford, corn and the corn produces the of  that,   the   m •   of  workers   ha. »■■£*! T"™!^^"'"''* "^ 
multiplied   by   thousands-and   again ,U"°,lnr0 "" suggestion. 

animal.    The case ol conversion  and 
for   better   pay. 

Even  at this  day 

The man ulm talk! of a civilization 
the lac.  that the hog is sclft-support- ,..wn    <f   <Mf   &iy   ,   m,w   mach|n«jtbat   will   be  free from   care,  poverty 

lag for a large part of the year has ,„..,   s.,,,.s  labor   is  greeted   with   ha- and selfishness is surrounded like the 
rather   led  the  South   into  too  much trod   and   the   auaplclon   of   the   1111-jwoman  In this  picture by a   ring    of 

However, rich and known.      Workmen that should know|monkoya  full  of contemptuous  eurio- 

—Williams in Jot Chappie's Nswsletter. 

bog and hominy. 

succulent   these   products  are.   physi- 

cians tell us that a mixed diet is more 

better,   forgetting   that   every 
saving   device   increases   the 

labor- sity  and   hatred, 

general I    Look  at   this  picture and   think   foi 

women   from   tile   slavery   of   thelrlble because she has no hair on  her 
needle In its most tiring form.     The face. 

Wealth and benefits the whole world, yourself what thought... fixed, eonfus- 
healthful to the human animal than oppose the new idea and fights against lad and dull, are probably passing 
any  exclusive selection, so It is val-  the unknown. through the minds of those monkeys. 
uablc Information  to know  that the    The. aewlng machine freed millions|One monkey thlnka the woman Is nor- 

quantity Of food animals In the conn- '" 

try is on the increase.    With the nat- 
sewing machine gave clothing to mil-1   .\iid another monkey   thinks   that 
lions that   hadn't  it   before,  lengthen- thia   woman   is   a   fearful,   degenerate 

,u   , .1        t ,houW '"-' every *     °     ° s,s    °   ',1 "10 "ve" !,n<1 »,ul""li«'l ,l"- PO*w creature, some kind of monkey going 
duel. la. negroea knew noumg 01 c.i|(U( ju a Ilun|sand ,lil]s Whereof all the mothers in the world. But fa, seed, because she cannot climb a 

soil analyala or soil exhaustion. Their wtu< ^ pastured iu that way. oc- '< v,-ls h;"',(1 i""1 opposed because „.(,0 property, being unable to use her 
1 1       en   or   overseers   knew   nothing CM|0Mlly s.,UoA .„„,  k,,,„  f,.,,,,, „,,„. men and women thought that It would 'fcct like hands. 

GOV. WOODROW WILSON 
'' The Most Jlvailable Democrat. 

easily acquired and with careless im-  ^    ^ pa§Mi ,lf „,0 Sol||h ,her(% 

more and as land was Worn out. more owrag  ,00  far. they com*  in.  In the deprive poor women of a living    and 
t'ae tirst  inventor of the BOWlng 
chine vvas persuaded to break 

land   "as  1 leaned  up   by   denuding  It  f.,u   mora   ,|ull   at|(   ,;lt   :uu\   ; 

of the native forests. splendid   condition   to   add   the     two dol ami abandon his idea. 

It was  living on  principal  and  ac- months rest and corn ration demanded      Now  thai   machine,  run   by 

ma- 
ni 0- 

electrlC 

And the lady monkeys In the circle 
probably think still less'of the woman. 
wiio     represents     advancement     and 
thousands  of centuries of  cultivation 
—and   they despise her     from    every 

Cumulating neither interest nor sink- for market.    Surely the South should power, iloes the most painful work lor j 1108gllll(,   ,,„!„,   of   vl(nv   „lpv   ,,,.s|lisf. 

lug fund.    Political events extinguish- reap  some 01" the affluence  awaiting women.       And   where   formerly   they (particularly the fact that her nose Is 
.,..,, „..     , ,, stitched, slowly, with breaking backs'     , ..„, 

cd the system.    Then came  the  next this tmlustry.     Ihe following govern- ^ ^  ^.^   ^ ^^  ^   ^  ^   not flat. 

question as to the most practical meth meait  figures as to live stock, are in- ,.„.,.  „ow   gaUa „|0 (.lo|h  ,„,,,,,.„ th; 

od  of   improving  existing  conditions, teresting: Hying needle, and can make one thous 

The new owners who dealt  with this     The live stock receipts at the seven and   stitches   where     formerly     they 
manv-slzed   problems   had as  a   rule. Principal     western  markets,    namely, made   but   one. 

Ptibifflgm    K'UKii   ciiv      rinnli'i      *5t       Not onlv  in  the material  world but little capital.   Land had largely ehang     M-fO.   Kansas   ( „> inal a,     bt. ■ 
cd hands.   Some by deaths COb.equenl  I** Bt Joseph. 8t Paul and Sioux ^ .^ ~   §pecuUtl<)11 „, 

to war. some by foreclosure of debts. City, as the departme.it  of commerce ,„ flMm|   |cK)k„(, ,„,„„   „„„ M,s|li,.ioll 

After you have thought of the things 
that the monkeys probably say to 
themselves as they LOOK UPON THIC 
UNKNOWN, make up your mind that 
you will not act In the presence of 
the unknown, in the presence of the 

unknown *1''^' IDEA, as these monkeys act 
when they see the woman. 

educated,     K,'''i' •v""1' 1"'"1' onen *° a" ""' |B 

by   ignor- '"'w- 
(live everything a bearing. 
-Never believe a tiling Is false or bad 

that  war  had  prevented  being cared ;""l «•»' 'n  April. 1911, were great- by those   that   are    called 

for.     Consequently   the   new   owner •» <ll;"> «'"»"> <>* ■'<<>■ Al"'' »'»ce 1907. looked   upon   with   hatred 

had relatively few acres.   He had to Furthermore,  the  aggregate  receipts «■«»• 
„, ,..„ „ „.,    ,   ,, ,       ..„,,.        Those that call themselves educatei' 

make   them   yield   and   with   limited or «»■ s,""k •"   «heae seven  markets invgtew of    Ihe    un- beoauae you have not seen it or heard 
.    ,       , , , .... ,     , .      during the four mouths of the present . . ..     _ 11  i,„f„,.„ 

capital and labor conditions absolute- known, and  upon  all   effort   to  solve »  before. 
ly      revolutionize,!.       be      had       no rml mm «rWt6r by hr' ,han durl,,R the   tnysterlous.   with   suspicion     and      A»« '•'•member  what  Napolean  said 
eaey   task      He   hid   to   learn   1   new  ""'  8:""°   fo,lr   »,01"lls   of   an>'   >'ear contempt.       And the ignorant see in ""•»   •*•»   Praised  him   for  crossing 

fcusiness. '  BclentlOo   fertilization   on  tarin« lh"  ',:'s,  -1"-"1"'   ""'  rw"i",s """'   *"   «■&   thi"   wh,CB   is   ha,e- 'hC A*'* '" **"' 
Ol Anril as well as those of March and fl11 •ll"1 dangerous. "I deserve no praise Tor crossing the 

It   is difficult  lo  believe,  but   it     is Alps.       Hut   I do deserve  praise for 

tan "in With Wilson. 

Senator Gore, who is 11 delegate at 

large from Oklahoma to the Baltimore 

convention, said: "The announcement 

of the World in favor of Governor Wil- 

son Is 11 great accession to the Gov- 
ernor's strength, not only on account 
of the World's influence, but because 
it is an index to the thoughts and feel- 
ings and probable action of a most 
Influential section of the press ot the 
United States. If Wilson Is nominated, 
the idepeudent prow of the country 
will support him more generously 

1 li.in any other Democratic aspirant 
The independent vote generally turns 
the scales  In  favor of  the successful 
candidate.   This will be preeminently 
true in the pending campaign. Any 
Democratic nominee will, of course, 
secure that large and invaluable vote 
that is always loyal to the ticket. The 
several candidates have an eipial title 
to this vote, but this is not sufficient 
to insure success. I'tiderwood is 
stronger in the east than Clark, but 
Wilson Is as strong or tronger In the 

[east then I'nderwood. Clark is strong 
Jar iu the west than I'nderwood, but 
i Wilson Is as strong or stronger in the 
west than Clark, lie is stronger with 
the independent vote everywhere than 
cither of them.     He will be stronger 
with ihe disaffected Republican vote. 
whose tribe the Lord seems to be In- 
creasing than either I'nderwood or 
Clark. In the last four campaigns, the 
best principles, thebest causes and tho 
best candidates and everything else 
excepting votes ami I might add, cam- 
paign funs. 

I "Wilson is neither radical nor er- 
ratic.    He is neither as revolutionary 
lal Hoosevelt nor as reactionary as 
Taft. He is at once animated and 
restrained by tho Bplrlt of rational 
progress. He will appeal to tho com- 
mon sense of the American people and 
suit a larger number of individual 
inters than any other candidate on 
any other ticket. 

"We ought to nominate a man who 
can secure the requisite vote and 
guarantee a united and triumphant 
Democracy." 

the hands of the South  had its start 

then.     It   lias   received   considerable 
,,      ,. _   . ...    -    , what less than those of January which impetus troin the discovery ot natural 

February, having however, been some- 

supplies of natural phosphate in South 

Carolina. Florida and Tennessee. A 

somewhat myopic decision of the Ger 

Iu April, li'12, which include cattle, 

were iiniisaully large. Tho rcclpls 

catvea, hogs, sheep horses and mules. 

man autaorltiea seemed to have made were 3'238'600 hea<1' a Raln of over 

the necessary potash for the soil Im- :i '-2 1"'r ""' wlrou >°»'l>aied *"" 

possible by prohibitive cost, but it w"" "aS'»M "<""1 "«""'' in A"ril' 

was   a  blessing,  though  very  much ,H"  :'n(1 of »•««'•» 4r' ncr cent «*« 

SIDEWALK SKETCHES 
Ity fluivara L. Rarw. 

compared   with   2,884,907   head    re- 

1910.   The total  re- 
disguised  for  the  home sources  are 

being investigated and with most un- colved ln Apr"- 

expcctediy  nattering  results.    With  rpi'"8 of  ,hc8''   ",arkc,s  duri,,K  ,hl' 

proper fertilization, drainage, and. in fo,,r lnoBth" of ,he "r09cnt *oar werc 

a word  scientific farming tl16 condi- "."3,76« head, an increase of 13 1-2 

tions are improving and will contin- Per cent ovcr ,hc rcceiP>8 durlnK tne 

same period In   1011 and 40 per cent 

Over tiiose in 11*11). 

The value of the aggregate exports 

ue to improve. 

Xext as lo climate.    All Ibis is cov- 

ered by carefully recorded government 
.,,,..,.,, ,.   ,     ol   domestic   meat   products   ln   April statistics   that   nothing  new could   he 

1S12. was IU.7S3.M3.    In April, 1011, 

It was $13,155,514.   The value of these 

riz.titito 
THRBH hundred 
seventy-one years 
ago this day 
Francisco 1'lzar- 
ro. conqueror of 
Peru, breathed 
his last with con- 
siderablft abrupt- 
ness as the result 
of being assas- 
sinated in the 
jugular \ein by 
some  people with 
whom    lie    was 
not       on       good 

suitably added to their figures, unless 

possibly   the   suggestions,     that   tho 

horse never gets its full symmetrical   cxpor'9   for   ,"°   ten   n,OBlta   of   ,hc terms.     Pizarro  was  a  discoverer  by 

development unless under special con- prcsent flscal  '«"■ 8hows a marked profession, having learned the art of 
increase, namely. 0128.899,112 as com-   „..„,„.,    who »,8tabii8hed  quit.,  g rep- ditions of herbage;. The states of 

Tennessee and Kentucky have the 

soil and the exact humidity to bring 

the native grasses to such perfection 

ns  to develop the  horse.    And  It  Is 
...       „_.        .%. _  u..  «-.a    *.. There is food for thought in the above more the climate  than the feed,  for 

figures   for   Southern   farmers. 

pared with $117,320,506 during the 

same period of the preceding fiscal 

year. 

illation by annexing the Pacific ocean 

before anybody knew where it was, 
lut   as   Colubus  and   Cortez  had  dis- 

There is  big   money   in  live stock, covered all of the known world which 
had not been laid out in town lots he 
decided to conquer Peru. Pizarro 
was one of the hardest men to do busi- 

II may be added that cottonseed and 11088 wlth „la, „„ camo ,0 mg roun. 

corn   form   a   better  fattening  ration try.    Ho  had    a  very    cruel   temper, 
than either above, which followed him from place to place 

and he never thawed out or permitted 

with entirely different feed but at its 

highest luxuriance, the Arabian horse 

lias been quoted as perfection of the 

animal.    So, further east, though less 

known, is the island of Timor in the 
eastern seas, where the same or simi-      «"°"i   every   uaange   o.   mi   moon p.l(!e    unti,   arier    hp had    slrnngie(, 

lar conditions have produced similar there comes another account of Thaw somebody with whom he was not on 
resul.s.   And California Is In the same ***&* to get released from the assy- rapport.    Plzzarro     did     not   conquer 

kepi talking about the demonetization 

of silver. Pizarro gave a stag din- 

ner at his house one day and invited 

the Inca and his staff to sit In. Then 

after diner, while his guests were Idly 

turning the pages of the photograph 

album. Pizarro had everybody shot 

down but tho Inca. whom he took 

prisoner. Pizarro treated the Inca 

with great leniency. He gave him his 

choice between being strangled to 

death iu front of the county Jail or 

being set on lire and consumed, to- 

gether with all of his contents. Af- 

ter reading upon the matter a little 

and conferring with relatives who 

hail witnessed one or two of Pizarro's 
Incendiary conflagrations, the Inca 
chose the former route as being the 
more direct, and soon after said good- 
by to this world In a voice chocked 
with emotion and a hemp rope. Pi- 
zarro then had himself elected gov- 
ei nor on a reform ticket and tapped 
the Peruvian treasury with so much 
animation that the inhabitants revolt- 
ed and anounced that they wero about 
to  retire him    from circulation.   Pl- 
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The I'tilltlrnl Sltiiiitimi 
(Read Down or Across) 
Hurrah for—Taft 

Teddy—Is a curse 
We   fight   for—The bosses 

The  people's   rights- Do d d 
We   love fl'ho machine 

Miicgriiking—Should   be  abolished 
We   glory   in—Our beloved president 

The big stick—Is  down und out 
We  love  not—fl'o be candid 

We never said -The steam  roller 
We   want—Teddy   Is aiming at 
Socialism—Doing   It 

Making speeches—Is   easy 
.No nomination for—Teddy 

Taft—Will  bo elected 

8888888888888888888888888888888888 
—Sindbad,  Atlanta  Journal. 

not  believing  the  fools  who said   it 
could not be done." 

Prove all things, hold fast to that 
jrhloh is good. Don't be afraid of 
the unknown. Kverythlng that we 
have worth while today was unknown 
n few years or a few centuries ago, 
from the wheelbarrow to the flying 
machine. 

Press Comment 

be held within the noxt few days for 
the purpose of awarding the contract 
for the Improvement of tho atroet, so 
that the work could bo commenced 
without delay,—Wilmington Star. 

Ile.nlm:: Folks out of the Party. 
Wiliiiington   Star. 

"I am a democrat," the late David 
11. Hill was wont to declare. He 
WM read out of the party by men 
whose skulls were full of Populism, 
but the New York statesman went on 
being a Democrat till he died. Those 
who read him out were without the 
proper Jurisdiction. 

About   every   change   of   the   moon 
a fleeting smile to locate on his title aarro, however, made some witty re- 

mark about the Peruvian bark being 
worse   than   its   bite  and  cremated   a 

belt. hi 111. 

The   reasons  for   Introducing  these 

Peru with a shoe string, but found 
it necessary to 1.111 a large number of 
people who had never said an unkind 

facts  here   Is   that  owing   to   climate      Of   course   the   Chicago  convention word about any member of his family, 

conditions,  food   is  easily  produced,, was not complete without  the  pre.i- The ruling sovereign of Peru at this 
. ^     . 1 .u '   „„„  „»   vi„   vi„u„in=    .  n. time had tho keys to the royal mint labor I. not exervating und these are   ence  of   Mrs.  Nicholas    Longworth ^  ^ ^^     ^  ^^ 

valuable aasets In  the growth ot the  .Miss Alice )Vo try to sxlle votes for look a ,io,ent <j;6llke   to  P!jarro be. 

few more natives. Hut his doom was 
at hand. At noon of June p6, 1541, be- 
ing still wrapped In Blumber and a 
pair of languid Peruvian pajamas, he 
was set upon by thirteen vindictive In- 
habitants, who took turns in opening 
crevices ln his physique. Pizarro'a 
death did not cause anybody to go in- 
to mournl"-*. and Peru haa been try- 

South father. cauae he could not read or write and ling to forget him ever since. 

Wilmington Secures Tract of Land In 
Southern  Part of City 

The deed by which tho municipality 
secures from Ihe Suburban Develop- 
ment Company 22 acres of land border 
ing on Greenfield pond, in the southern 
part of the city, was probated yester- 
day and will be filed for record today 
or tomorrow. The document Is now 
In the hands of Major Joseph Smith, 
having been handed to him yesterday 
b> Mr. Martin S. Wlllard of the Subur- 
ban Development Company. In return 
for the land, which la to be Issued for 
park purposes, the city agrees to Im- 
prove Fourth street, from Wright to 
Greenfleld, at a coat of about$18.000. 
Mayor Smith aaid last night that a 
apeciai  meeting of the council might 

Foolish   Xot To. 
Grensboro News. 

The Piedmont section of North Car- 
olina has an abundance of opportun- 
ity, In the ground, on the ground and 
above the ground. If our visitors 
believe this  why should we not. 

Duncan  in  Chicago. 

Wilmington Dispatch. 
Commltteeman Duncan of North 

Curolina is standing with the Taft 
forces in Chicago. He likely under- 
stands that mere la yet nearly a year 
for pin to be dished out by Mr. Taft, 
when after that time—Well, the Dem- 
ocratic   parrv will  be In  full  control. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF G. H COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and ITie 

Eaatern Reflector for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rates on Application 

Special Washington 

Letter 
LEGAL NOTICE. 

WINTliRVILLK. N. C, June 16 — 
Miss Laura V. Cox returned from a 
mission campaign of the western di- 
vision of the .Sense Atlantic Associa- 
tion. 

Mr. J. Ilcntly Harris, of Greonvllle, 
wu8 iu town yesterday shaking bands 
with our   townsmen. 

We are selling some good hats for 
little money now, in order to make 
room for new lot by the fall. Har- 
rington,   Barber   and   Company, 

If you need a pair of slippers, our 
stock is complete, and we would bo 
glad to serve you. A. W. Ange and 
Company. 

R. W. Dnil la buying some very 
fine beef cattle aud has plenty of 
room   for  more. 

After spending a few days at Which 
ards, visiting friends and relative*, 
Mrs. at G. Bryan returned Thurs- 
day. 

Prof. John R. Carroll and Miss 
Dora K. Cog, returned yesterday from 
Dunn, Where they have been attend- 
ing the I!. Y. P. L'. convention this 
week. 

Mr. If, G. Bryan made a trip to 
Greenville  Friday. 

For cracked com. flour, sugar and 
lard, go   to   R.   W.   Dall's  market. 

A new lot of rooting and plow cast- 
ing Just  received at A.  W. Ange and 
Company, 

Some of the newest wide and nar- 
row four In hand ties, come and see 
them nt Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany. 

Miss Jauic Kittrell. of Ayden spent 
Tuesday afternoon in town visiting 
friends. Miss Janic was once one 
of our most attractive young ladles 
and especially to a certain young 
person  of our  social   ranks. 

Prof. F. O. Nye. returned from Dunn 
Wednesday where ho has been at- 
tending tho It. V. P. V. convention 

Harrington, Barber and Company 
have a new lot of the latest thread 
silk hose for ladies and gentlemen, iu 
black, tan and  white. 

WANTED: 100 head or good beet 
cuttle and   hogs.    R.  W. Dall. 

Mrs. F. C. Nye and children have 
been visiting friends and relatives at 
Chapel  Hill this  week 

After spending a few days with rol- j 
attvea   and   friends   at  LaGrange   and 
Seven   Springs,   Mrs.   J.   1).   Cox   re- 
turned  yesterdy. 

Our ball team went to Hobgood 
Friday to havo a game of ball but 
the rain prevented them from play- 
ing   tlio   Hobgood   hoys. 

A shipment of nico now N. C. 
cut herrings just received at Harring- 
ton,   Barber  and  Company. 

If any of the youug ladies are afraid 
to continue their correspondence with 
a certain young man of our town, 
for fear, taht lie is lo be married soon, 
I advise them to keep up hope and 
enter more heartily into the race and 
see which shall bo the lucky one; 
for we don't know what may hap-1 

pen In the near future.   Guess? 
Mr.  A.   W.   Ange  und  family  left 

this  afternoon  for  Janiesville  where 
they expect to spend a few days vis-j 
iting   Mr.   Ange's  father,   Mr.   S.     L.' 
Ange. 

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Ange were vis- 
iting  in  Ayden  this  week. 

WINTKRVILI.K. N. C, June 19.— 
Dr. It. If. Squires of Wake Forest 
returned to his homo Monday after 
■pending ■ few pleasant days at the 
home of Mr. J. II. Carroll. We were 
glad to have Dr. Squires with us 
and hope that he many avail himself 
of tho opportunity of visiting our 
town   again   in   the   near   future. 

The mowing machines and disc har- 
rows are going rapidly now. It will 
pay you to see Harrington. Barber 
and Company and place your order 
for these goods now, as It will take 
some time to get them from the fac- 
tory. 

If you need top dresses or more 
fertilizer to boom your crop, we have 
plenty on hand.    A. W. Ange and Co. 

I wish lo notify all my customers 
that I am better prepared than ever 
lo supply them with fivsh fish. beef, 
sausage and barbecue    R.  W.   Dall. 

Prof. F.  C.  Nye left yesterday  for 

Chapel Hill. 
Mr. M. L. Barker returned Tuesday 

after spending a few days at Norfolk. 

Misses Kthel and Bertha Carroll 
were   visitors at Greenville   Monday. 

See Harrington. Barber and Com- 
pany for your work snirts and over- 
alls. 

Japan peas at $1.50 per bushel at 
A.   W.   Ange   and Company. 

Mr. Royt T. Cox made a flying trip 
to  Greenville  Monday  afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGowans 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mrs McGowans' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.   R.   G.  Chapman. 

Harrington.   Barber   and   Company 

will  save  you   money  on   your  pump 
and pipping 

] Go to It. W. Hail, the market man. 
for all kinds of fancy groceries and 

i fresh meats. 
i It. L. Abbott, the bookkeeper for 
iIhe Pitt County Oil Company, wus 
Ivisitlng friends in Greenville Sunday 
afternoon, We wonder where Miss 
A—  was during that  visit. 

Mr.   C.   T.    Cox   and   Miss   Bather 
Hlount   ami   Miss   Henrtie   Baker   of 
Ayden   attended   thee   hlldren's   day 

exercises at  Black  Jack last  Sunday. 
Shoes, old ladies and old men's 

comforts- Ladies incus and young 
misses dress shoes at Harrington. 
Barber and Company. 

G, II. Cox left this afternoon for 
(irimesland where he expects to spend 
a few days visiting Ills mother, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Cox. 

• The fourth of July being a national 
holiday, the Hank of Winterville will 
be  closed   for   one  day   only. 

Rev. M. A. Adams left Monday for 
Dovet where he will hold a Beries of 
meetings for about one  week 

Mrs. M. A. Warsley of Bethel, was 
visiting nt the home of Mr. M. G. 
Bryan  Monday 

Mrs. Lizzie Harris of Roanoke. Va.. 
was visiiing Mr. aud Mrs. G. A. 
Kittrell  last week. 

Mr. K. M. Cheek and daughter of 
Wiliiiington were visiting his brother 
Mr. .1. II. Cheek, who lives near 
here last week. 

I'lercci llle Items 

PtERCEVlLLE, N. C—Mr Tom Ren 
.son one of our faithful farmers lost 
u  mule   Our sympathy is for him. 

Dr. G. H. Bumrell vent lo Griiues- 
iland Saturday a. m. to visit friends 
and returned Sunday night; reports 
a very pleasant time Wo are think- 
ing   he   will   go   again. 

Misses   Pear   and   Sybil   Dixon   and 
mother of Horebead city arc visit- 
ing Mrs. Fannie Holton. 

Mr. Marion Carman's child who 
has been sick for some time, we are 
glad   to   say,   bt   is   improving. 

Mr. Hoy Davenport and Misses Gay 
Nell Sumrell were out driving Sunday 
afternoon. 

Miss Mary Pierce spent Saturday 
nigV. and Sunday with Mrs. Frank 
Kdw-ards   near   Orniondsville. 

Mr. Luke Kdwards of Greene county 
went   to  Ayden   Monday. 

Messrs. Hugh and Guy Sumrell went 
to Ayden  Tuesday  night. 

Miss Martha Baldrec left Monday 
for   Ihe   K.   C.   T.   T.   School. 

Mr. Levi Pierco and Mr. Jerome 
MrGIohon took a Hying trip lo Green- 
ville  Monday   on  tho  car. 

Miss May Holton and Miss Pearl 
Dixon   went   to   Ayden  Monday   p.   ni. 

l*ook outll. Ihe Ayden boy's horse 
was  tied at the gate Sunday night. 

Mr. A. C. Heniby. wife and daugh- 
ter spent Saturday night With their 
daughter,   Mrs.   It   H.   Sumrell. 

Miss Rnbelle Sumrell is spending 
the week with her grand mother. Mrs. 
A.   C.   Hemby   near   Greenville, 

Miss Tbelma Cannon has returned 
home from a visit to  her aunt  Mrs. 

Daisy  Pittmnn   of  Falkland. 
Miss Kthel Munford spent Saturday 

night with Miss Nina Hart near Ay- 
den. 

Mr. Hugh Sumrell went to Fort 
Barnwell went to Fort llarnwell Sat- 
urday and returned Sunday. 

Mr. Clarence Sumrell is visiting his 
sister Mrs. W. K. Moye of Fort Barn- 
well this  week 

We are glad to see the pretty weath 
er on crops. 

Tho landing of John Smith at 
Jamestown is to be shown in moving 
pictures. On Virginia reels, we sup- 
pose.— Richmond News-Leader. 

It will be the hottest week in Chi- 
cago since the Are, says a contempo- 
rary. Let us see, did not Baltimore 
also have a Are?—Washington 
Herald. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS     — 

••A light purse Is a heavy curae" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Tult'sPills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly sal. .v 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

WASHINGTON, June IS—Fear that 
the ravage of tuberculosis and tracho- 
ma diseases that now are rapidly 
dealing the ranks of the Indian tribes, 
will eventually contaminate the whole 
nation.   Is   expressed     by   Martin     J, 
Bentley,  a recognided authority on 
the Indian subject. Mr. Bentley is 
in Washington for the purpose of In- 
teresting the authorities ln a drastic 
campaign to eradicate these diseases 
among the red men and to help the 
Indian generally 

Mr Bentley makes the Startling 
statement that of the two hundred and 
lilty thousand Indians in this coun- 
try at least thirty thousand are af- 
flicted with tuberculosis and that in 
some of the tribes the entire popula- 
tion from the suckling babe to the 
aged warrior are suffering from 
Trachoma Tills situation demands 
prompt action on the part of the au- 
thorities, ho says, for unless these 
diseases are mastered the whole na- 
tion Is liable to become afflicted with 
the maladies. 

Bentley bases his statements on 
figures obtained from the government 
records, recognized private authorities 
on the subject and from his person- 
al observations made on the Indian 
reservations. 

According to the records obtained 
by the Indian bureau, during the fis- 
cal year Hill, fifteen thousand and 
ninety two Cases of tuberculosis were 
treated by physicians paid and de- 
tailed lo the Indian reservations by the 
government In addition the records 
of the bureau show that in 1011 there 
were  nine hundred    and    sixty-one 
deaths from the while plague among 
the Indians. These records do not 
include the live civilized tribes which 
constitute one-fourth of the Indian 
population ot the United States, nor 
the infected members of other tribes 
not coming within the Jurisdiction and 
treatment of tho Indian office physi- 
cians. 

It is declared by Bentley that those 
woh have made a study of the subject 
have estimated that thirty thousand 
is a very conservative figure as to the 
number of tuberculurly affected In- 
dians. He says that the harmful con- 
sequences of their association with 
the white population are almost In- 
calculable. 

This alarming condition among the 
red men, according to Bentley, Is due 
to uatural causes. He points out that 
it was disclosed in testimony recent- 
ly adduced before the House Com- 
mittee on Expenditures in the In- 
terior Department, that the principal 
cause of these diseases was the pov- 
erty of tho Indian. It was shown, he 
said, that the Indians were neither 
well housed, closed or fed and the 
full-blood, or timber. Indians In some 
localities had becomo soroduced that 
their food consisted chiefly of rabbits, 
roots and bark. 

It is the opinion of Bentley that the 
Indian people in many instances are 
suffering for want of tho necessities 
of life and are not receiving sufficient 
subsidence to kep the! rhodies in a 
healthy condition. For this reason, 
he states, they are iu no physicial 
condition to withstand these dreaded 
scourges. 

Bentley asserts that the Indian is 
in fact the victim of a relentless pa- 
ternalism which deprives him of his 
own freedom and utterly crushes out 
of him any possible incentive or in- 
spiration necessary to the success of 
any kind of man. 

Bentley is among the many persons 
who are conducting a campaign for 
a more liberal treatment of the Indian 
of   the   aJlpifR 
of urging Congress to tako some ac- 
tion to relieve the condition of the 
nation's wards, e would especially 
change the present system of handl- 
ing the funds for the Indian tribes, 
under which it is alleged ninety cents 
o! every dollar is expended In sala- 
ries of tho Indian service and but ten 
cents of each dollar is left for Poor 
Lo. 

It is argued by the frieuds of the 
Indian that is hewero given proper 
and sufficient food and adequate and 
sanitary living quarters he would in 
time be able to combat the ravubes 
of the maladies that now beset him. 
aud eventually become a useful cit- 
izen. Instead of a dependent of the 
government as he now Is. At the rato 
the ranks of the Red men are dimin- 
ishing now it will not be many years 
before they will have disappeared en- 
tirely. 

As pointed out by Bentley who ap- 
pears to be supported by facts and fig- 
ures, the prevalence of tuberculosis 
and tharhoma among the Indian tribes 
notonly is treatenlng the complete de- 
lection of the race, but is a menace to 
the white as well. 

| Roosevelt wishes the country to 
compare his actions with Bryan's 
words, but the country Is too busy 
contrasting his actions with his own 
words,—New  York World. 

"Mils vou II:I\I 
North   Carolina,   Pitt   counti 
In   Ihe   Superior   court. 

J. K. Winston vs James n   Hemby. 
By virtu.- ol   power rested in  me 

by that  execution issuing to me from 
the superior court of Pitt county la 
the  above  entitled cause  in   ravor of 
ihe plaintiff ami against tin- defend- 
ant and pursuant to atlachmcnt duly- 
levied on the property below de- 
soribed ami by  virtue of   authority 
vested in me by the laws of the state 
or North Carolina, I shall sell for 
cash IO tie- highest bidder at public 
auction   al   Hie   court  house   door   of 
I'm county in the tovui m Greenville 
on the Hist Monday iu July. BilJ. ii 
being the ;;i,| day 0f .j„iv> 19(2, al 

1'.' o'clock, noon, all of the right, 
title and Interest, It being a  -lenth 
undivided  Interest  in the remainder 
in lee. of the said defendant .lames 
II. Hemby iu and to the following de- 
scribed land, lying, being and situate 
In the county of Pitt, slate of North 
Carolina, tOWlt: 

Bounded by the lands or the Craw- 
ford heirs. Ihe Klks land, Lawrence 
Anderson. .1. I-'. King and others, ami 
being the laud of which the late Qeo. 
W. Henibi ili.-ii seized anil possessed, 
as evidenced by certain deeds from 
A. J. Moye, K. A. Willoughby, Ceo. 
Jefferson, Joab Tyson and others and 
containing lleS l-a acres, more or less; 
the interest io be sold being such in- 
terest as was devised to the said James 
II. Hemby bv Geo. W. Hemby in bis 
last will and testament, lb" said 
James B. Hemby being one of the 
children of the said Ueo. W. Hemby. 

This the -Uhli day of June,  1912. 
S.   I.  DUDLEY, 

Sheriff of Pitt County, 
ALBION   DUNN, Attorney. 
« 4  ltd 8tw 

NOTICE  OP  LAND SAl.K 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Nelson Hop- 
kins to Geo. A. Clapp dated January 
16th, 1910 and duly recorded in Ihe 
register's office in Pill county in book 
D-0,   page 149. 

The undersigned will on Tuesday, 
Ihe 9th day of July, 1912. at >• o'clock 
noon, expose to public sale before the 
court house door In Greenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash the follow- 
ing described tract or parcel of land 
to wit: 

Siluate in the town of Greenville, 
North Carolina and on the west side of 
Ihe A. C. L. railroad, adjoining tho 
lol of Mrs. J. I.. Sugg on the north, 
Ihe lot of Henry Sheppard on the 
west, the lot of Jane Forbes on the 
cast and Bower's lane on the south, 
containing 1-4 of an acre more or 
less and being the lot whereon the 
said   Nelson   Hopkins   now   resides. 

This  the 9th day of June. 1912. 
QEO. A. CLAPP, Mortgagee. 

F.  C.   HARDING, Attorney. 
II   ltd   3tw 

New Century 
No Levers.        No  Springs 

Always in Balance 

wast 
■ aaaMI 

>'ew 
which are briefly: Oper- 

Furmers uclually mint   the 

<>f its many distinctive features, 
nior's weight balances gangs, perfectly balanced pole 
without even so much as a balance lever. Simplicity un- 
eqnaled—not u lever, sprin-r, rachet or other nuisance on 
it. Light on draft, because it weighs less and lias draft, 
closer to shovels. Evenness of cultivation, that is, move- 
ment does not effect position of gangs. Six shovels, spring 
break works perfectly in widest or narrowest rows cotton, 
corn, beans, peanuts, tobacco, potatoes, etc 

Learn more about this cultivator. Fifty of the besl far- 
mers in l'itl county usinjr tliis cultivator. Cull and let us 
demonstrate to you its many distinctive features. 

We also sell the celebrated .V. w -lelm /><t<ir Walking 
Cultivator, the best and most satisfactory walking culti- 
vator on the market. When in need of anything in the 
hardware line be sure to see us. » 

Our Weeders cannot lie excelled. 

Hart & Hadley 
Grnvill, N. C. 

MOTICE 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by George Tyson 
and wife Helen Tyson on the 7th day 
of July, 1909 and duly recorded in 
the register of deeds office of Pitt 
cotuny, N. C, in Hook D-ll page 347, 
tiie undersigned will expose to public 
sale before Ihe court house door in 
QreenvUle, N. C. to the babest bid 
iler on Monday July 22, 1912 m, a 
Certain tract or parcel of laud lying 
aud being in the county of Pitt in 
tae town of Greenville and described 
.'-i follows towil: Lying on the south 
side of the town of Greenville and 
east side of the A. C. L. It. R. and 
known as lot No. 19 in the survey 
made by B. K Patrick and being a 
part of the Green Mill land, the same 
having been conveyed to George Ty- 
son by deed from B. P. Patrick and 
L. C. Arthur and wife of date of De- 
cember 12. 19«1 and recorded in the 
register's office of Pitt county in 
book S-7. pane 518, to which 
deed reference Is made, to satlsfy 
said mortgage deed. Terms of sale 
cash. 

This the is day of June, 1918. 
The Greenville  Manufacturing Co.. 

Mortgagee, 
Julius Brown. Attorney. 
6   19   ltd   3tw 

Stubborn Case 
"I Was under the treatment of two doctors," writes 

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro- 
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- 
ness. I was not ahla to sit up, when 1 commenced to 
take Cardui. 

1 used It about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for yc js, 
has gone, and 1 don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly ol Cardui." 

CARDUI Womln'sTonic 
If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women. 

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating- the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it   Try it for your troubles.   Begin today. 

HVrtr to: Ladies' Advisor? D*pt, Ctuttanoon Median* Co., Outiinoos* Tern 
lot SHOallmtracmu, an4M-pai« book, " Noma Treatment lor women." anftrea. Jtt 

ADMIMSTKt'MHt'S   MlTU'l. 
Having qualified  as administrator 

of William Williams, deceased, late 
of Pitt county. North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned, or 
his attorneys. F. G. James and Son. 
Greenville. N. C, within twelve 
months or this notice will be plead 
iu bar of their recovery 

All persons indebted to sale, estate 
win please make immediate payment 

This June  19th, 1912. 
J.  B. COI-M. 

6 20 ltd 5tw FinetoM, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Sarah E. Cox. having qualified as 

administrator of the setato of George 
W. Cox, deceased, before D. C. Moore, 
clerk of the superior court of Pilt 
county, notice Is hereby given that 
all persons Indebted to said estate 
are hereby required to make immed- 
iate settlement with the undersigned 
administrator and all persons holding 
claims against said estate are hereby 
required to file their claims with said 
administrator duly verified within 
twelve months from the dale hereof, 
o-- this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This the 18th day ot June. 1912. 
SARAH   El   COX. 

Administrator of the estate of George 
W. Cox. deceased. 

F. C. HARDING. Attorney. 
6   19   ltd   5tw 

NOTICE  OK  BALE   I'NIiF.H   BXECC' 
Tll» 

North Carolina. Pitt county. 
In   tiie  superior court. 
State of North Carolina  vs  Manson 

Marable. 
By virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned in tho supreme 
court of the state of North Carolina, 
in the above entitled action, I will 
on Monday the 15th day of July, 1912. 
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court house 
door of said county In Greenville, sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, to sat- 
isfy said execution, all the right, title 
and interest which the said Mansou 
Marable, tho defendant, has In the 
following described real estate, towit: 

1st lot. Sulluate in the town of 
Greenville, in what Is known as West 
Greenville, Lincoln Place, fronting 

McKlnley Avenue on the west SO feet 
from tho Greenville and Tarboro 
roail thence running west to Henry 
Sheppard'a   line,   parallel     with     the 

Greenville and Tarboro load, thence 

running southward with Sheppard's 

liii- so feet then eastward, parrallel 

with the first lino to McKinley ave- 

nue, then to the beginning, said prop- 
erly being described in hook G-8, 
page .104 Pitt county registry. 

2nd lol. Beginning at the north- 
west corner of Peter Latham's line, 
thence running west 40 feel, then run- 
ning south to the Baptist church line; 
themes east with the Baptist church 
line 40 feet thence north to tho be- 
ginning, being balance of tho Clark 
lot except that conveyed to Peter 
Latham, further description of which 
can be found ir. hook Q-fi page 281. 

3rd   lot.     Situate   in   Lincoln   place 
oi;   west  side of Roosevit   avenue  in 
tiie  town of Greenville,  beginning at 
il"  southeast   corner of Frank   Hop- 
kins lol on Rooaevell avenue and run- 
ning west 120 feet, thence S. 41 feet, 

I thence   BL  120  feet  to  Roosevelt  ave- 
nue. Ihence with Roosevelt avenue to 
tho   beginning,   description   of   which 

jean he found by referring lo hook B-9, 
|page  181,  Pitt  county  registry. 

This  the  14th day of June,  1912. 
s.   I.  DUDLEY,  Sheriff, 

f.  IS ltd ,1tw 

flakes the Nation (ia>|i. 
The awful list of inliiries on a 4th 

of July staggers humanity. Set over 
25c ..t all druggie's, 
against il, however, is .'.e wonderful 
healing, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
of thousands, who suffered from burns 
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or ex- 
plosions, eczenma, soro lips or piles. 

***m 
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J. E. WINSLOW 

Htinsucker  Buggies 
Thornhill Wagons 

• Wlagfleld who bunked with 
hlin. froze with Mm, starved wth bin. 
and   gambled   with   him   when   there 

Horses and Mules 
5 "SfifflKHESdW 

Phone No. 11. 

GREENVILLE,  North Carolina 

Wa s h i n g t o n 

Letter 

Snerial Was hi n a ton *g0 Uw,e w,ngneld' navln* ,a,,ed 
kjptXIdl     WdMllllglUU  t0   win   a   fortune   In   Alaska,   found 

hlisslf fiat broke in Winnemuccu. .1 
little Nevada town, on the Union Pa- 
ciiic, about midway between the Utah 
line   am    Reno.     Duly   o   short 

H L8HINOT0N, June 1      The J.111- l"'for,' ,hc  Uttta L'"rro of a  «hif"'^ 
tor   from   .Nevada,   the   Hon.  I"™!""""'   had   Meked   over   a   ledge 

George Wlaffleld! lof  rock ncar   wllere     "» owncr     h"! 

To   the   old   |.als   and    partners    ot   ,i""»«'u'   ,or   ll,en   »J   ""   *•   *■»■*■ 
desprt.     The   wife  ot   the  prospector 
had taken the rock to he assayed and 
it tbOWOd a uoinhitul prOiptBCfc The 

mble for. it 1*1 *•*•»« ""' olSCOWJ had spread 
early days of the Klondyke this «il UlTOUgb the Hgt husl, slate >•■ that 
Hem a Strange distinction and dMll- "•>-'■■'■»"'» »« which news ..1 s.nkes 
nation as will also the friends ami as- "av''ls in "'," *'''""" :""1 •*•*• WU 

so. ia.es who shared his bad Ittok and ■ r"8" for ""' »•* ''""'l'- 
hi good  luek onl  >a   little more than !    Gl'orK>'   Wingli.ld   always   ready   to 
;, decade ago when he was broke In «**•  ■   '|K"1"'-   wa""-,d  ,0  Joi"  ,he 

v(,v. 1 IproCQMlOO,   hut   he     had   no     money. 

'  All of the members of •■l-knew-hiiu- Tl>*' °»» "'"'« «" '•"" •"»<* "e P°8- 
when-Club" from Hull Frog to Nome t< Mod   was   a   ring   with   a  huge  dia- 

cm tell o score of Incidents In the life' ""»"'   •»»**"   "'  ,iu'  ,l'l-va    of lli8 

01   George   Wingiiel.1   when   a   ticket  ei'hereral   prosperity.     He took 
for   •   plate  of  "ham   and"     in     anjr|th«   0"'>   t"ak Wiiineinuera    an*. 

"Dirty Spoon" restaurant meant more  throwing   il   down   upon   the   counter 
tn him than the credential! to mem- Defore PrmUtat Qeorce & Nixon, hi 
bership In (he United states Senate •lskl'1' for ■ '"■'" of *6a-   Niso» ™" 
do now. BUI .1 may alsobesaulth.it I'1"''1 "';" "« *■» »°' ln the l'awn 

I probably not one of the thousands I broker business but young Wlngfleld 
who  have  known  WlngOeld  alnce  he wa8  s"  •■""'■st  "«d  ''Is api.earance 
began his career envied hmi. his 
fortunte, nor  will regret  his appoint- 

|ment to the United states lenate. 
1   George  Wlngfleld,  of Tonopall.  la 
the successor Of Ills friend and bus- 
iness partner, the late Senator George 
S Nixon in the United States senate, 

[by reason ot his appointment by tJov. 

■BBSJSBJWp iga-fpega BiBWBW*»W*jm*»mmmm*mm0*m*mk 

so honest that he Anally agreed to 
lend him money enough to get to 
Tonopah. That act made Lin: (Joorge 
Wingllehl's friend, il made him a 

fortune and it made him a United 
States   senator. 

When   Wlngfleld   reached   Tonopah, 
a  wild camp of  ahndred   uaAanP 

Of a  wild  camp of  a  hundred   tents  he Taaker  1.. Oddle of that state. 
all   the   statesmen,   near   statesmen.!''ad something like $20.    The Journey 

would-be statesmen and others of the had   been   made   partly     by     narrow 
nondescript who have held seats lnj*ua*e road aml Parllv b>' ",l,l«l ,cam- 
the upper branch of the national leg- » '» sai'" l!,at Wlngfleld s llrst expier- 
lalature there Is none to when George «nce In Tonapah was to sit in a mln- 
Wlngfleld can be compared. He U,er'8 **•» «W»e, where fortune fav- 
in a class by himself.    If ever there o""" ''lin.    Next, in company  with an 

'old pal from the Klondyke, he set up 
a   rouletto  table.     On   the  Hist   night 

O* r\«   ■-■• 
SCHEDULE 

trains   Leave   Raleigh, effective Jan- 

nary 8,  l'JIi. 

YEAR    ROUND     LIMITED—No.     81 
4:35 a. .11.—For Atlanta, Birmlatham 

Memphis and points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions at Hamlet for Cbarlotte and 
Wilmington. 
THE  SEABOARD  MAIL—No. 38. 

11:36 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washington, 
Baltimore, New York, BoBton and 
Providence, 

THE  FLORIDA  FAST    MAIL—No 
<6. 
12:05 a. .m—For Richmond. Wash- 

ingtou and New York pullniau 
sleepers, day coaches and dinning 
car. Connects at Richmond with 
C. & 0. at Wash with Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and H- u O. for Pitts 
burg and points west 
THE  SEABOARD  MAIL—No. 41. 

*:10 p. m.—For AtlanU, Cbarlotte 
Wilmington, Birmingham. Memphis 
and points west. Parlor can to 
Hamlet. 

i.ou p. m., No. 30.—"Shoo Fly" foi 
Louisburg, Henderson Oxford and 
Norlina. 

8:00 p. m., No. 30—'Shoo Fly" foi 
O. for Cincinnati and points west 
Memphis, and points west, Jack- 
sonville and all Florida points 
Pullman sleepers. Arrive Atlantt 
7  a.   m. 

4:48 Arrive Richmond 5:22 a. m 
Washington 8:48 a. m.. New York 
2:31 p. m., Penn. station. Pullman 
arrive to Washington and New 
York. 

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A, Portsmouth, Va. 
East.  West  and  Canada. 

Office. No. 169 Main St. 
J. W. BROWS, JR. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RAI LROAD 

ROUTE OF 1 HE 

"Night Express' 
TRAIN'S LEAVE GREENVILLE 

EASTBOUND 

1:07 a. m. dally, "Night Express," 
Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

9:37 a. m. Daily, for Plymouth, 
Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 
Parlor Car Service connects for all 
points North and West. 

6:10 p. ui. Dally, except Sunday for 
Washington. 

WESTBOUND 
3 25 a. m. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 
egh.  Pullman  Sleeping Car    service 
Connects North. South and West. 

7:41 a. m. Daily, except Sunday for 
Wilson and Rnlcigb. Connects for all 
points. 
5:00 p. m. Daily for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further  information  and  reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Greenville. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. W. CROXTO.N, 

Gen'l Supt. GenT Pass. Agt. 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore   Steam   Packet Co). 

l.i.lv,   Including   Sunday,     between 
RORFOLI \Mi BALTIMORE 

Mall steamers "Klordle," Vlrgnla," 
"Alabama." Equipped with United 
Wireless Telegraphy and every mod- 
ern convenience. Cuisine unturpats 
ed. 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays 6:00 pm 
Lv.  Port'mth   week days 5:30 pm 
Lv.  Norfolk, dally  6.30  pm 
Lv. Old Point  7:30 pm 
Tickets  sold  to  all   points    North 

was a real soldier of fortune. George j 
Wlngfleld is .hat ...an. 

Only 38 years of age. and with only!0 fits operation the bank was enriched 
one   member   of  the   Senate.   S. tutor !">' home $1500. 
Lea of Tennessee younger than him-j That was George Winlleld's start 
leir, Ben, Wlngfleld is one of the'0" the road to fortune and to the 
wealthiest men in that body, yet ■ United States Senate. Next, he opened 
doxen years ago he was obliged to "l> llle Tonapah Club which came to 
borrow money to get into Tonopah the most famous resort In Nevada, 
and when he landed there if lie had | Money rolled Into Wlnfleld's till, and 
been obliged to pay a weeks board," rolled out again. For every pros- 
it! advance at the Merchants Hotel, pectedtor who aims along without 
the Waldrof-Astoria of Tonopah. he!>"?»>>» was grubstaked by George 
could not have done so had his life|Winfleld. Scores of them went from 
depended upon It. Today he Is worth ]thc Tonapah Club Staking claims in 
ten niilions. twenty millions or per-l*" of wl|leh Winfleld had an interest. 
baps thirty millions. In fact, it would.No' a" of °">m developed mines but 
be difficult to estimate his fortune !•»."'>• °f 'hem did and it was not long 
with any degree of accuracy for It before Winfleld was on the high road 
is impossible to determine the value ,0 fortune, 
of   his   immense   minning   properties.      Winlield   made   Nixon   his    partner 

From Death Valley to Alaska, Geor- »nd shared with hlin his good fortune. 
ge Wnglield is known, but outside Within two years Winlield was a mil- 
of those interested In mining proper- Honalre; now he is many times a 
lies his reputation has not extended [millionaire, the wealthiest man In the 
for East. Now that he has become I5""16- " *•* Winlield who always 
a national character, there will bej'00'' the chance; is was Nixon whose 
any   number   of  stories   told   o   fill in. jbuslncs judgment  prevailed when  the 
Some of these will be true, olhers will 
be exaggerations, but almost any that 
may be related will contain some 
grain of truth. If all of his experi- 
ences were recounted they would All 
an  interesting  volume. 

When Sen. Nixon, a former tele- 
graph operator ami afterwards a 
hanker and man of moderate prosper- 
ity but not Immense wealthy came  to 

chance had been taken. Always 
ready to take a hand in a game, to 
ply  the  wheel,  to  buck  tho  tiger, or 
■peculate, Winfleld In the same spirit 
decided to take a chance on the Unit- 
ed States Senate when Governor Oil- 
die offered him the appointment. 

Modest and unassuming, young Win- 
lield nukes no vulgar display of his 
wealth.     He   knows   as   well   as   any 

the senate many stories were told of'man what hard lines are. He la every- 
how he nude  his fortune 01  millions j body's   friend,   and       hundreds   have 
in mining speculations, but little «rai ehared Mi property.   Unquestionable 
said of the fact that it was Grorge he is ilie most popular man in Nevada 
Wlngfleld Who enabled him to make and if he likes the gam" of polities, 
that fortune. When Nixon list metU' is possible that he can remain in 
Wlngfleld he was not a man of large the Senate as long as ho wishes. 
.leans. It was through Wmglleld Heretofore, politics have never trouh- 
llut hen. ade his great  wealth. |l«l him, and  his  political convictions 

George  Wingflold   was a  Klondyke* b»V« nol been strong, but having been 
In   the   early   .lavs   of   Ala.kali   gold  appointed  by  a   Republican Governor 
minning, but that part ol hie adven-jto succeed     a Republican,     he will 
turesome  life   may  be   pasted   by. nl-1 doubt loss,   "take   a   chance"   mid   act 

Gaidner's   Repair   Shoe 
If you want the best   Cart   Wheeli 

manufactured   In   Pitt  County   10   U 

Gardner's Shop and ask for a  . .lr  0' 

DIXIE WHEELS 

Black Birch Hubs, split White Oat 

Spokes. Pltcb-plne Rims, Steel Tlret 

and Axle, made by strictly flrewlaai 

workmen. Every pair gaareateee. 

Jaat around the corner from thi 
market 

UAKDKEK'S     REPAIR     SHOP, 
Greenvflle, .>'. ('. 

FLOWERS 
When you want the best, reroambei 

we are at your services. 
Choice    Roses,    Carnatloat,    VallUi 

Violet* and  Wedding OatHti In 
the Latest Styles. 

Floral offerings artistically arraog<>4 
at short  notice. 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
Ktl.l.lGB.   If.   C. 

I). J. niiit 11 v mi, JH„ 

A|eut   for   Greenville   and   Vicinity 

SEE HIV, OR TELEPHONE 

M Mil Kit   M. 

though It was filled with thrilling ex- 
periences, for his career does not be- 
gin until  he struck Tonopah. 

The story they tell out  In Tonopah 

with that  party. 

It  is comforting for South  Carolin- 
ians to reflect that the job has a life- 

is   that  one   day  about   twelve   years sized  man on it. too. 

\AIIO>\L   III Mill I1ATK    COXVEJf- 
TI(I\, litUIMOIIK, Ml). 

On account ot the National Demo- 

cratic Convention meeting in a 

Southern   city,   there   will   be   a   very 

large attendance from this section.   A 

great many of our people are anxious 

to have this opportunity of witnessing 

one o fthe great national gatherings. 

To this end the ATLANTIC COAST 

LINK  has   announced   a  rate  of 

$8 40 

WEEK   END   AND   Sl'MlAY   KATES, 

—to— 

Herehead   City   and   Beaufort,   N.  C. 

Sunday excursion tickets now on 
sale and week end fares will become 
effective Saturday, June 1st. 

For specific rates and complete In- 
formation apply to any agent of the 
Nerfolk Southern railroad. 

£R5En5£!T£S~d523£5eS2SZSiiS25Z5r£3r'. 

j Central Barber Shop 
Edmonds, Clark and Latham 

Proprietors 
Located in main business part 

of town. Four chairs ln opera- 
tion and each one presided over 
by a skilled barber. Ladles 
waited on at their homes. 

To BaUim ire and Return 

liikets being sold June 20th to 24th, 
inclusive with final limit to reach 
starting point not later than midnight 
of July 3rd. 1912. 

The ATLANTIC COAST LINK oper- 
ates three through dinnUig car trains 
between the South and the North. 
Ample   pullman  service  available. 

For reservation, rateB, schedules or 
any   information,   address: 

W.   H.   WARD   Agent. 
T.  C.   WHITE.  Gen.   Pas.   Agent, 

Wilmington, N. C. 

Southern Railway 
PKKMIEK (AltltlKIt OF THE SPOTS 

Direct    lines    to    all    points 
North. South, East and West. 

LOW    ItOl'ND    TRIP    FAKES    TO 
WESTER] NORTH CAROLINA 

"The  Land  of  The  Sky." 

also to 
California  points    and all    principal 

resorts 
CONVENIENT    SCHEDULES.   ELEC- 
TRICALLY      LIGHT ED      COACHES, 
COMPLETE   DINING CAR  SERVICE 

If you are contemplating a trip to 
any point, before completing arrange- 
ment for same, it will be wise for you 
to consult a representative of the 
Southern Railway, or write the under- 
signed, who will gladly and courteous- 
ly furnish you with all Information 
as to your best and quickest schedule 
and most comfortable way ln which to 
make tbe trip. 

J. O. JONES, 
Traveling  Passenger Agent. 

Raleigh.   N.   C. 
H    F.   CARY, 

Oenersl  Passenger Agent. 

Washington, D. C. 

^ THE   BEST   AND   STRONGEST   LINE   OF f{ 

I MILLINERY 
§ EVER SHOWN  IN GREENVILLE can  be found at 

W. A. BOWEN'S 
New and complete stock of Ladies'   Coal Suits just arrived, 

the latest and best t'vles. 

New goods arriving every day, and in ten days our stock will 
be complete in every line. 

W. A. BOWEN     I 

^S2SHSESZ52SHSHS2S2SHSHSHS2S2SBSB fdS£5iSESZ5ZSH52SEnSHS2SHS2S2SHSr^ 

CARR & ATKINS ***** I 

ing 

alete line of Hard ware and Paints. Farm- 

Implements    of best makes. Sporting 

Goods Etc. 

If it's in the Hardware line, weh ve it. 
U^S25BS252SHSHSHSE52SSSi5aS3S2Si52iSiSES'iSHSi!S2SHS£5HSHSHSHS2SaSSSZF^ 

San mmtm**k*m»a*B**mli*mmm»*t 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
Buyers of cotton and rountro pao- 
duce. We row OCOUpy the forn-.er 
Cen traMeiCHntilc Co, Vt " eand 
will   be glad .0 huve our liendtcall 

~—    on ui. 
■Ml 

General 
Merchandise 

s^satssssssjasstassiataaisaasaiai aa mi 
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Stop 
But don't let the Watch 

stop until it gets into your 
pocket. 

1 am overstocked with 

good timers of the best 

make, and want to convert 

the surplus into cash. Hence 

I cut the price to the sacri- 

fice figure. 

Cat and be convinced 

il you want a 

Watch 

W. L. Best 
The Jeweler 

fVa»wasa|STgaiaaassasaJsa^ss»aa»>aiai 

.li 

In most cases 
No man would 
Suffer the loss 
Under no ci- 
Rcumstances would he 
Admit his business 
No longer needed 
Careful protection, 
Endangers it by neglect 

I represent tome 
of the atrongett in- 
surance companies 
in America. 

C.  L. Wilkinson 
INSURANCE 

OFFICE:  Fl.t   Iron Buildru 

GREENVI tAt   I 

Miignzlncs        Magazines        Magazines 

I* 

JI Restt'i Magazine 
11 Qcod Heisiiteeping 
55 Ccofflopolikn 

za 

S3 

«    00 
*    4' 
a a 

Best Writers 
Best Illustrators 

OVER 150 MAGAZINES 
LISTED. CLUBS MADE 
UP WITH ANY 2,3,4 
or 5 WITH A SAVING IN 
PRICE Of FROM 25 TO 
50 PER CENT. 

J. A. LORENTE. 
Phone 56    Greenville 

f. £ 

p r 
r, X 
P P 
N N 

9Q  N 

&   S 

Magazines        Magazines 

D   S s s 
Magazines 

IM UI 1.1 SDK I)   187* 

S. M. Schultz 
Wnolesgll auA leliiii grocer and fu-. 

a.'urn dealer. Cash paid for Hides, 
JFur,  Colon  Sred  Oil.  barrels.    Tur. 
ikeya,  BUS. 

| Oal bedsteads. Mattresses, etv 

Suits, bat./ carriages, go-carts, par 

lor suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lor 

lllards and Qall & Ax snuff. High Lift 

tobacco. Key Went Cheroots, Henry 

George cigars, canned cherries, peach 

es, apples, syrup, jelly, Meat, flour, 

■ugar, coffee, soap, lye, magis food, 

matches, oil, cotton seed meal and 

bulls, garden seeda, oranges, applet, 

nutB, candles, dried applet, peachet, 
prunes, currants, raltlnt, glass and 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, macaroni, cheese, best but- 
ter, new Royal Sewing Machines and 
numerous otber goods. Quality and 
quantity cheap for cash. Come to set 
me      I'lione  Number ii. 

IRISH POTATOES 
It  will  pay  JOB  to  get  ear 

prlret before selllag. 
Phone  gOO 

SPEIGHT   &   COMPANY 
ereearlUe, N. ('. 

OAXL vr 

Randolph Bros. 
Houu, N. C. 

FOB 

FIELD PEAS 

Try Reflector Want Column 

Announcements 

lor Register of Deeds. 

I desire to announce that I will be 
a candidate for Register of Deeds be- 
fore the Democratic primary or con- 
vention which ever may be called for 
the county of Pitt. I shall be grate- 
ful and appreciate the Bupport of my 
friends and citizens of the county of 
Pitt. 

J. J. HARRINGTON. 
4  13  fd 

Fur Register of Deeds. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate tor the office of Register of 
Deeds of Pitt county, subject to the 
action and approval of the Democrat- 
ic primary. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support given four 
years ago and earnestly ask for same 
ln  the coming primary. 

BRASCOE   BELL, 
g 29 1 m d&w 

For Register of Deeds. 

I  hereby announce myself a candi- 
date  for   ReglBter   ot   Deeds    of  Pitt 
county, subject to the approval and 
action of the Democratic  party. 
I 27 tfd&w R. L. LITTLE. 

For Register of Deeds. 

I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date   for   Register   of   Deeds   of   Pitt 
county, subject to  the approval  and 
atclon of the Democratic  party. 
4 16 tfd&w J. C. GASK1N8. 

For Constable. 

I   hereby   announce   myself   a  can- 
didate   for   constable     of     Greenville 
township,   subject   to   the   action  and 
approval of the Democratic party. 

L.   W.   CHERRY. 
6 6 lillprima 

For the Legislates. 

1 hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

S.   T.   CARSON. 
May 10th,  1912. 

6   10  tfd&w 

For tiie Legislature. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subjuct to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

D.  M. CLARK. 
May 25, 1912. 6 25 tfd-w 

For  i ..IMII;   Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate   for   County   Commissioner   of 
Pitt county, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. 

SHADE   ALI.K.N   STOCKS. 
5 25 lm d&w 

For Cuuntj" Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for Couuty Commissioner of Pitt 
county, subject to the approval and 
action of the Democratic primary of 
the county. 

G.  S.  PORTER. 
June 3, 1912. ti 3 tfd-w 

E.   L. TRAVIS, of Halifax, 

GKO. P    I'Kl.L. of Forf.Ml.. 

For JuStii M Supreme Court, 

WM. A.  IK IKK. of Lincoln. 

GBO.   II.   BROWH, of Beaufort. 

DIM Hit i riCKET. 

For ''ongress, 
JOHN  li.  BaULL, 

of Beaufort 

For Presidential Elector, 
ALBION  DUNN, 

Pitt 

Professional Cards 

H  8. Ward C. C. PIERCh 
Washington. NO. Greenville, N. C. 

HARD A FIF.RCK 
Attorneys at Law 

Practice ln  all   the courts, 
otflc*   Lu   Woolen   building   on   Thlre 

Street 
i.mnH:;,.       .      .       North   Caretlaa, 

B.   F.   TYSON 
Insurance 

Life,   Fire,   Sick   and   Accident 
Office,  on   Fourth   street,   rear   Frank 

Wilson's store 
6   G   tfd 

>l VI i: TICKET. 

For  Governor, 

LOCKE CRAIG, 
of  Buncombe. 

For  Llculeuant-Govcrnor 
!•:. h. DACGHTRIPOE, 

of Kdgecombe. 

For Secretary of State, 

.1    BRYAN GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For Stale Seualiir. 

Subject   to approval   by  the  Demo- 
cratic voters I  hereby announce my- 
self a  candidate   for   the  nomination 
of  State   Senator  for   Pitt  county. 
G 6 tilpri AI.KX L. BLOW. 

For Constabk. 

I  hereby  announce  myself  a can- 
didate  for Constable    of    Greenville 
township,   Bubjcct   to   the   action   and 
approval of the Democratic- party. 

JESSE L. WHICHARD. 
4 23 tfd&w 

Fur  (mint)   Commissioner. 

I hereby announce myself as a can- 
didate from the north side of Tar 
river for County Commissioner of l'itt 
county, subject to the action anil ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pilt county. 

MONTGOMERY T. SPIER. 
6  18  tfd&w 

For  Constable. 

I   wish   to announce myself  a can- 
didate   for   Greenville   township   con- 
stable, sublect to the Democratic pri- 
mary. 

WALTER   L.   PATRICK 
4   17  tfs? 

For Treasurer. 

11. it. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For  Auditor, 

W.   P.   WOOD, 

of Randolph. 

Dircctow 

COl'KTI   AND  (111   OFFICIALS 

• liurchcs, Lodge, uud    Social Organi- 

zations. 

I omit). 

Sheriff—S.  I.  Dudley. 
Clerk  Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Register of Dei dl    W. M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W.  H.   Wilson. 

K. H. OLTLAH 
Attorney at Law 

Office   formerly   occupied   by     i.     L 
Kiemiug 

-.'•■■,   .,le,       .      .       North   Candles 

F. K. mm 
Lawyer. 

Office second floor in Woolen building 
on Third St., opposite court house. 

HARRT  SKINNER 

Attorney st Law 
tireeavule.     • North Caroliaa. 

W. C. Dresback D. «. Clark 
Jivil  Engineer Attorney at Law 

DBKSBACH * CLARK 
Civil KBglBeers aad 

Surveyors 

W. F. EVANS 

Attorn.-,   at Law 
Office  opposite  R. L.  Smith ft Co's. 
Btablee and next door to Jcun Flaa- 

ALBION  Dt'NN 
Attorney at Law 

Office ln  Shclburn building, TMrd st   *gan  «"«y Company's new building. 
Practices   wherever   his  services  erf Green»ille,     -      -     North CareUaa. 

desired _^ 
Greenville,     .     -      North  CaroUsa, 8- *' KVEKETT 
 Attorney at Law 

Washington,  N.  C, Greenville,  N.  C.  >"  Ed»ards  Building  on   tbe  Court 
H. W. CARTER, K. ». Hou8e  Su.u«r« 

Coroner—Dr. Chas. O'H. Laughing- Greenville office with Dr. D. L. Jamet Oreeavllle,     •      -     North CareUaa. 
house. Practice   limited   to   diseases   of   tbc    '  

Surveyor—W.  C.   Dresbach. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Commission, r-   J.   P.   Ouiuerly,   D   Grtt-nvlllo,      ■    •   •    •    N.    Caroliaa 

J.   Holland,   J.   J.   May,   B.   M.   Lewis,     
W. E. Proctor. 

For Attorney-General, 

T.   W.  UICKKTT, 
of Franklin 

For   Superintendent   of     Public     In- 
struction, 

JAMBS   V.   JOYNKIt 
of   (luill'ord 

In nil. 

Mayer—F.   M.   Woolen, 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H   L.  Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E, B. Fick- 

lin, W. A Bowen. J. S. Tunstall J. 
F. Davenport, II. F. Tyson. Z. P. Van- 
Dyke, H. C. Edwards. 

Water aud Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain, C. Oil. Laugliinghonso L. 
W.  Tucker. 

Superintendent—H. I- Allen. 
Firo Chief—D, D. Overtou. 

L. 1. Moore W. H. Lon» 
MOORE ft I.IIM. 
Attorneys at Law 

(..■•. r.iile.      .     .      North  Carolina 4  9  tfd&w 

lill.   JOHN   F.   TU10FEN 

Veterinary 
st  A   M.   Allen's   Stables. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Day   Phone  81.     Night   Phone   i>« i 

Will   attend   calls   Day   or  Night. 

Reflector Want Ads. 
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SIM   SHORT i. 
Transfer, liugguge and  Express   s 

Motto:   Promptness 8 
Phone   11 t 

C   4   lind 8 
(8888888888888888 

The Daily Reflector 

For insurance Commissioner, 
JAMES  R.  YOUNG, 

of  Vance. 

clerk;   H.   D.   Bateniun,   superintend- 
ent of Sunday school;  L. H. Per.der, 
secretary, 

Unheraalist,   Delphia   Moye  Chapel 
—Rev. W. O. Bodeil, pastor. 

Evans,  C.   of   H. 

For Commissioner of Agriculture, 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
of   Lincoln. 

Churches. 
Baptist,    Memorial—Bar.    a    M. 

Hock,  pastor;   C.   C.     Pierce,    clerk; 111.   Pender,   Scribe. 
C. W. Wilson, superintendent of Sun-'    Tar  River  No.  93,  K.  of   P.—G. j. 
day   school;   J.  C  Tyson,  secretary.    Woodward,   C.   C;   A.   B,   Islington, 

Christian—No   regular   pastor. K. of  R.   and  S. 

Clubs. 
Bntrs Nous—MIBB Lillian Carr, pres 

Ident;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T. 

J. Jarvis, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
en,  secretary. 

The Kings Daughters-Mrs. A. L. 
Blow, president; Mrs. J. G. Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans Souci Club—President, Mrs. 
Lewis   Skinner;   Secretary,   Mrs.   W. 

Lodges. 
Greenville No. zs4. A. F. and A. M. 

—R.  Williams,  W.  M.;  L. H. Pender, 
Sec. 

Sharon.  No. 78, A.  F.  and A  It— 
H. Harding, W. M.; E. B, Griffin, Sec 

Greenville   Encampment   No.   45    I. 
O.   O.   F.—D.   W.   Iiardee,   C.   P.;   L-.L.   Hall. 

j    Carolina—Albion   Dunn,   president; 
D.   M.   Clark,   secretary. 

End   of   Century—Mrs.   R.   O.   Jef- 

For Commissioner of Labor and Print- 
ing. 

If. L. SHIPMAN, 

For   Corporal ion   Commissioners, 

Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, rector. W. A. Bowen 
Superintendent  of Sunday school. 

Presbyterian—Mr, It. V. Lancaster, 
pastor;   P M. Johnson, clerk. 

Methodist, Jarvis Memorial—Rev. 
K. M. II,.yle. pastor;  A.  II.  Ellington, 

Greenville Chapter No. B0, It. A M. 
—J. N. Hart. II. P.; E. E. Grifnn, Sec. 

Covenant I»dge No. 17, I. O. O. 
I*.—Meets every Tuesday night, B, G. 
Flanagan, M. G,;  L.  II   Pender.  Sec. 

Witlilacooche Tribe No. 35, I O 
It.   M.—W.   S.   Moye,   Sachem;   J.   L 

fries, president; Mrs. E. B. Fieklin. 
Secretary. 

Round Table—Mrs. T R. Beckwith. 
president; Mrs. 8. J >erett. secre- 
tary. 

Civic League— President, Mrs. T. 
A.   Person;   Secretary,   Mrs.     T.     U. 

Meade), 

r Kb EL rnLL Y ou can nave 1 SHEARS 
to the right by cutting coupon to the left and mailing to the Reflector Co., with remittance sufficient to advanne your date on paper 

wrapper I 2 month.    FREE!    FREE!! 

REFLECTOR COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Dear Sirs. 

N ame 

Please send me your Eureka Shears as per conditions as advised in your paper. 

Addr, 

Ui !ail price of these SHEARS is 75c. You can have them sent you lor ihe ask- 

FREE FREE 

*•«.£• SHEARS 
to the right 
by cutting coupon to the left 
and mailing to the Reflector 
Co. with remittance suffi- 
cient to advance your date 
on paper wrapper 12 months 

Reflector Company, 
Dear Sirs: 

Please send me your Eureka Shears Set as per 
conditions as advised in your paper. 

Annie  , 

Addr, 

Retail price of these SHEARS is $1.25. You can have 

them sent you for the asking. 

 r-~ 
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TheFrankBeasley 
= d 

Combination of the Reversible Disc Cultivator 

flMMMMtfMMMMMMKMMMtfMrtMMMMMMMI 

MOSELEY   BROTHERS 
Insurance Agents 

SHSHSESHS2S2SS 

Cotton Brokers Real Estate 

»■>!■   IU»W 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Horse Hoe and Plain Tooth Harrow 
Works all kinds of crops, especially Cotton and 
Tobacco.   Works deep or ahallow, throws dirt 

to or from the Plants. 

I OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
2 IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 
VS  _ 

fcif Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and Th« 

7J» Eastern Rflector for Ayden and Vicinity 

it Advertising rates on Application 

AYDEN, K. C. June 18.—Car  lime. 

Goes between the rows, 
Works a whole middle every trip. 

One small horse pulls it with ease. 

Christian   church   and  they  have   se- 

cured the service of Rev. C. L. Or- 

gan and his Christian wife to hold 

a meeting here in July. They have 

just closed ,. meeting at Spray with 

'ij\ additions. They are now in a 

meting at Wilson and will come 

from   there   here. 

Mr.   W.  T.   Hart  was  overcome  by 

A North Carolina Invention for Nortii Carolina farmers. The best 

and most complete cultivator ever made. Has patented expanslon- 

sions lever and quickly adjusted to suit width of rows. Carries 

either six or eight Discs as resiredllisc attachments will work on 

any ordinary cultivators. 

We  sell  them  separately  if  so dusired. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

li«"5H5ZSa5H5JSaSE52SH5HSZSES25HSZS?.S5 

and brick at J. K. Smith and Bro. 
See E Turnage and SonB Co. notice. 
Mr. Owen Sullivant and Mips Rosa 

I. ( Holmes of Snow Hill spent last 
week   with  Mr.   W. T.  Hart. 

Mr. Erastus Oliver of Middlesex, 
arrived here last Friday bringing the 
remains of his little six year old girl 
for interment. She was eating pea- 
nuts  and  a   piece of  bull   lodged   in 

...        . .... . 1 beat   Monday  and  at  this  time   is In her windpipe about a month ago and, 
lnflamation   set   in   from   which   she \a critical condition.    Monday was de- 
died . icidedly   the  hottest   day   we   haveFin 

Mrs. Joseph Dixon and children ar-|Cidedly the warmest day we have had. 
rived last week. They are visiting| Mr. E. J. Gardner has purchased 
friends and relatives her. They leftjan ice touring car. 
Monday lor LaGrange wheri they will t Miss Cora Litchfield of- Ormonds- 
visit her Bister. Mrs. Woods also her ville is visiting Misses Lucy anl 
mother. Mrs. William Cowaid. They I We have recently unloaded two cars 
are all looking In the best of spirits o' American wire fence, at competi- 
and are well pleased at there abiding tire prices. E. Turnage and Sons 
place among  the  red Virginia   Mil"     Company. 

This Space is Reserved 
for 

The Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company 

Have you seen that new steel post 
that Is being sold by us? Requires 
no staples and is economical to any 

E. Turnage 

JiS25E52525E5HSHSi!SZS2HSESZS25Z5eTil 

The Bank of Greenville 

THE OUDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With ill Ruou-ca of OVER 

One  Quater of  a   Million Dollars 
STA.\DS READY  TO \SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

Coward-Wooten Drug Co. 

Onh the Best 

■Drugs 

Used in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

I tuJing Dniggitti oit/ Srrdii, 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to any. 

All Soda  Fountain 
Drink, 

Toilet Articles. 

Full Line of 

Stationery, 

Cnnhlin   Fountain 

Pens. 

Kodak Supplies 

££%   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   SS& 

11 you want a wagon, cart, buggy, 
screen windows and doors, 106 1.. 1* 
Kittrell. 

Mr.   Willis   Dixon   and   family   of one desiring a good post. 
Morehead, alter spending a  week vis- and   Sons Co. 
iting Mrs. Fannie Holton and Mr. 1 vVe have for sale 70.000 lbs of 
Marvin Carman near Roontreas, re- nitrate of soda, at prices guaranteed, 
turned Monday evening. JE. Turnage and  Sons Company. 

There setms to be quite a di inand 0oIlt forget that the original top 
for cow peas and Papan bc.ms even.dregse,-. CEREAI.1TE. Is sold in Ay- 
at the  high  price. ,den   by   us.     Other   top  dressers,  but 

Lime, lime, lime, two car? just ar-;non(, !iI(c CEREALITE. Has been 
rived  at J.  R.   Smith   and   Ilros. 

The   meeting     at   the     Methodist stood the test.    E. Turnage and Sons 
church continues.    Rev. Mr.  Watson 'company. 
of Stantonburg is doing some splen- _\OH. |„ ,|le t|llle t0 p]ace }.our or- 

did preaching. ders  for  Mowers and  rakes  in order 
A party of education lourists left |to get propt deliveries. We have for 

Monday for Washington. D. C. Those jgaie lne celebrated McCormick and 
from our town were Mr   and Mrs. R.'oeering     make.       None   better.     E. 

V R. L. "Dacii. Pres. 

K James L. Little. Cashier. 

S. T. HOOKER. Vict-Ptu 

H. D. Salmon. Ant Cathie 

List Yoor Tsxcs-Last fall. 

To the Taxpayers of Edgecombe 

County, whether residing In or out 
of the county, notice Is hereby given 
taht all property owned by them, 

either as principal or trustee, must 
on   the  market  for  40 years and  has be listed  in tne  township   where  sit- 

C Cannon and Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Worthington We feel they will have 
a warm reception in the nation's eap- 
Itol. 

There is  a  citizens   meeting  called 

Turnage and  Sons Company. 
If Its a buggy or a harness, we 

can suit in price, style and terms. E. 
Turnage  and Sons  Company. 

We hare in stock buggies made by 

.■>SaSHSZ5aSHSZSZS2R525ZSESZS2SE5B5i"?SaS2SESHS£SSS?Sai.-JHSES?SH.5?ra5r' 

mr ^ aa <■? ■■  , ^r ^e^w   g*j^ 
V*^ S<iV Mb**   irfSrVr*- . 

For the 

Fourth 
You'll want the home    In 

shape for the visitors—for 

your own comfort; now's the 

lime to get that 

Jurmtur* The dining room outfit, the brass 

bed, the drawing room suite or fan- 

cy piece, the comfortable arm chair or rocker is here In a var- 
iety that means a lasting sat Isfactory choice for you. See the bar. 
gains! ..Note the I'riecn. 

to meet in the mayor's office Tuesday ,ne following manufacturers and defy 
night, to appoint four town aldermen Icompetition on a good buggy, Jno. 
to fill the four vacancies, by reason of Flanagan Buggy Company, Greenville, 
resignation   at   the   last   meeting. 

The singing  class from   the  Golds- 
boro   Odd   Fellows   Orphanage,     will 
give a concert here on the night ofjva.. and Klnslon Iluggy Co.. Kinston, 
the 2xth of June. Let every one at- k- C. Could we not suit you one of 
tend   and   help   a   good  cause.     Thla ()„.„,, makcs. 

uated, on or before Saturday, June 
16th, 1912. And thereafter ail persons 
who have failed to list their taxes 
for any cause, are required to ap- 
pear before the list taker at such 
times and places as he may designate 
in his notices and list their property. 
After the dates named in the notice 
posted by the list taker the tax lists 
will be closed. 

Attention is also called to the fact 
that failure to list will result in your 
being double taxed and  the taxpayer 
falling  to  list   subjects   himself  to  a 
misdemeanor. 

X.   C,  Washington   Iluggy  Company, I   The same penalty Is provided for the 
Washington,  X.  C.     Hackney     Ilros.. clt|zenB 0f tne county liable for  poll 
Wilson.  X.   C,  l'arker  Bros.,   Suffolk. ,ax     The penalties prescribed by law 

will be enforced. 

Henry is pulling and blowing like a 

porpoise, but nobody is paying the 

least attention to hiin. And he didn't 

come from Charleston either.—Asue- 

\ ille Citizen. 

noble institution Is giving 10 the world 
some of the salt of the earth. 

Our    warehousemen     have    arrived 

If you have not seen the NEW 
WASHINGTON Bl'GGY, It is to your 
Interest   to   see.     Made     by     George 

and are laying plans to make the Hackney, Jr., and sold In Ayden by 
Ayden tobocca market hum this fall. „„ E Turnage and Sons Company. 
Watch this column for what they have The John Flanagan Buggy has stood 
to say to the farmers. tne  fegt for  years 

By order of the Board of Commis- 
sioners of Edgecombe County. 

H. S. BUNN. Clerk of Board. 
Taihoro, N. C, June 10. 1912. 
C  11   till  6 30 d&w 

Mis. Slaucll   Hodges  and  little son on|v  due  to  the  fact  that   this   bug- 
are visiting  her  parents.  Mr.  Alfred gy   ha8  been  made out of  the 
Moon  in  Iluk  Station,  Va. material.    Sold  in Ayden by us. 

Mr. Oscar Dlxen  lost a horse Mon- Turnage and  Sons Company. 

D 
& 

J 
\i  day. 

Ten cents in Liberlan currency will 
and   its growth   is^e | :.id to the first reader who guesses 

the  name  of   Hie   man   who   will   nut 
get the noble place prize this year.— 
Cincinnati   Enquirer. 

And   away   off  in   Kentucky   Marse 

best 
E. 

Crjtfal Barber 
Shop 

THE COOLEST SPOT TO  BE 
FOUNT) IN GREENVILLE 

FIVE CHAIRS 

>'o waiting—there Is always a 

chair for j«u, no one better but 

nil arc the best t be had. When 

yon fall to receive the proper 

1 cuirfe-ii'- report same to A. 0. 

lire" 11, foreman he Is capable of 

knowing hl« position.. Visit the 

coolest spot in Greenville once 

and we are sure you wont go 

elsewhere. 

NATHON ISLER 

Dry Itock Island battery! for all 
kinds of automomblles and gasoline 
engines, oil and grease at J. R. Smith 
and   Bro. 

Mr, Alphonzo Hart anil Miss Velma 
Klrkman were married lint Wednes- 
day. 

There was a nicotine Ol Hie officers 
of the Christian church Monday ar- 
ranging lor a protracted meeting In 
July  or August. 

Mrs.   Ellas   Garris   of   I.ittloncld   Is 

wsittTiSGraeh&isviesattttittastt Bi<k w"h tever- 
Mr    K.   K.   Hardy  has  purchased   a 

The Happenings Around Standard     1     Mr.   Joseph   Cobb   and   Miss   Llllle nlcs  Ford  touring   Car, 
STANDARD. Juno    17.—Miss    Mary  Tucker   spent   Saturday   and   Sunday      Prof   I   I: Sawyer, president Of the 

Walnrlght who has boon lingering for near   Grifion   visiting   friends. Baptist K mliiary, made 1 trip through 
some lime passed away on last Friday      Messrs.  A.  C.  and  D.  L.  Turnage B,"»'' °' ""' loHvr counties last week 
morning, June U. about 8 o'clock, af- or  near  Kar.nwllo   were   visiting  „t In  the Intersil  of the school 
Icr   all   thai   kind  friends  and   loving Mr 0   T Tyson Saturday evening Tl"' Primary  class ol Hie Christian 

hands could do for her and was burled       AI|HHOf> Q^H, anu May Boll Flan- S,,n,l,,v MB001  « ol  ,odaJ' on a plC- 

SgU of near  Karnivillo  were visiting ■* "" '" «»«"»■•»*•»• 
Miss Annie Tyson Saturday and Sun-      T""   Ma"""s   "'"   B,Te   |iub"0   *" 
(juy slallation  and  barbecue at  Ihelr next 

communicative,  the llrsl Thursday  In 

on Saturday evening In the homo 
tiurlnl ground. She was one that was 
land by all that knew her and made 
friends every where she went. She 
leaves two broiliers and one Bister and 
a host of friends to mourn their lost. 

Mr. H. C. Itlbb of near Reedy Branch 
church   was  a  pleasant  caller among 

Pumps,  piping   valves  and   farming 
supplies on  hand  at   Peoples  ■apply 
Company, bring   ,ils   wife.) 

Miss Annie  Dixon  of  Ayden passed      Mr   Hp|lr). clav  Brnxton suffered a 

July.     (The  editor of  the  Dally  hns 
I special Invitation lo he present and 

our   midst.     Wo   nro   always   glad   to through our town Sunday en route for slm stroi,e Monday evening. 
Bit   Mr   Itlhb as he seems to be  full   Mr.   Shenrd   Smith's,   near   Fnrmvllle. Hardware, lime, cement rootling and 
of fun   and  Jokes.                                        Heard some one say that L. E. J. got frul,  pal.g     j.  R   Smltli and  Bro. 

Cool   drinks «jid  fine cigars at  the llls  hor"' ",lu ""Kg* Bnd  went   there Messrs.   Dooley   and   McGuIre  have 
fountain of Peoples Supply Company.  ,oo!   Wonder   if   he   saw  Miss Annie, arrived here and are pleased with the 

Messrs.  Kddlo  Ilowcns and William      Messrs.   A.   C.   Turnage   and   E.   S. prospeclB  of a big tobacco crop. 
Moore of Ormondsvllle were pleasant  Kdwards, of near Furmville were vis- Rev, C. W. Masbburn spent Monday 
cullers   among  their   friends  around lllng st Mr. G. G. Tyson Sunday even- night In town.   He came to be present 
horn Bundty evening                              Ing. at  a  meeting  of  the officers of  the 

Tobacco Flues 
135,000   POUNDS MATERIAL 

Three and one-half solid cars Tobacco Flue Iron for 
this season's trade. I will make my flues this season in 
the Center Brick Warehouse, where I will be glad to fill 
orders from my old and new friends, the fourth consecu- 
tive season. 

The demand will be heavy this season and to avoid 
delay and confusion, I advise all those who are reason- 
ably sure of needing flues to place their orders early, and 
get their flues before the beginning of curing season. 

J. J.  JENKINS 
Phones: Warehouse, 

Tinshop No. 76 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

GREESYILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 
\ORTH CAROUXA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AM' ONE, AND /- SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE REST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

H AYE EVERTTHINO TO 
OFFER IX THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL A X I' 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE IIAYE AX UP-TO DATE 

JOB A X D XEWSPAPER 
PLAXT. 

Agriculture  Is   the   Jfott   I ■ciul,   the w,,.|     Healthful,    the   Most     Robs* Emplovmest   of   Man.—George   \\ashliision. 

WE n.\YE A CIRt VIA- 
TION OF 7-117.7 IV HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE REST 
PEOPLE IX THE EASTERN 

PART OF XORTII CARO 
UNA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THE.-/: GOOD VEoPl.E IX \ 

A BUSINESS H'.IJ' TO TARE 

A FEW INCHES SPAt R AND 
TELL THE}' WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
"I /.' .4 /' VERT I SING 

RAT Us ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLtSCE   XXXIII, t.Ktt\YILl.E, X. C, FK1WAT  AFTHtXOOS, Jl >K  2>.  IMS. M MIII it •.'•; 

SUFFERS BEFEAT AT HANDSDFW.YALLIES 
Thomas Fortune Ryan, Hew York Fraction Magnate Early in the 

Field ot Battle to Combine Strength With Murphy, 
Tammany's Boss—Their Strength 

Overpowers Commoner 

Parker's Speech Keynote Interrupted By Scenes ol 
Disorder-Session Adjourned 

TOTAL MHCE OF FDUCE FOHCE FROM Ml 
IH I, r I Mil I! K, June Ik—W. .1. Itrjiin lost Ml licht lor pMfTCMjYt control 

of the lie crude Nnlinnal  t'unientinn tsdaj nliin lie aas ilel'entcil for leni. 
uorurv cliairiiiuii of the Coineutioii b]   bj   Alton   II. l'arker. 

Mr. Bryaa lir>t nominated Senator hern to onpu.r Tinker. The latter iff 
dined the honor and named Mr. Ilrjan to make the liirht. The Vlini-knii 
made an eloquent pies for the cause he bail been representim; for sixteen 
jears but it was uniiiailine. 

The debate preceding- the roll call threw the contention into nild dis- 
order. The Tata on 11 roll call  was:   Tnrker .".;!»;  Ilrjan   (M, 

On motion of Luke I.ea. of Tennes- 
see. Judge Parker's selection us tem- 
porary chairman   made  unanimous. 

After the oflicia! announcement of 
the temporary chairmanship Judcr 
Parker was escorted lo the platform 
where he began delivering his address 
outlining the views of the parly's pol- 
icies. 

The crowds wearying by long delay 
began leaving the galleries and there 
was great disorder as Judge l'arker 
sought to proceed. 

Owing to the great disorder and the 
manifest weariness of the delegates 
and spectators Representative Fitz- 
gerald's motion to adjourn was carried 
at 3:47 with a whoop. 

BALTIMORE   June  25.—After     the 

LEADER   OF   TAMHAXV. 

"Our candidates, however, are with- 
out expection. men of sunili lofty mien 
that we meet iiumuse from the dis- 
temper which seized the Chicago con- 
vention, and privilege to discharge a 
solem public duty, deliberately, ser- 
iously. 

"The cause of government by the 
people the world over has ben mater- 
ially checked by the disgraceful brawl 
which terminated in the bedlam of 
Chicago. Every Rood citizen has been 
put to shame by the brutality and the 
abuse which characterized the wrangle 
between a President and an ex- 
president. Gratitude. friendship, 
party loyalty, patriotis niand common 
decency   forgotten   in   the   tussle. 

CGNVENTEON CITY  THREATEN 
E 
ENT 

AVYYA 
Veritable Sea ol Huenantty Stems Unless Funds For Thsir Upkeep k 

Outside Convention Hsl Forthcoming 

ELONuIKE BUSH BN TICKETS TKAUSAHD-S MU3T LilAVF. WORK 
Xaaj   IMsiippniiitineul-  oier  Inabiliti   I nb--   the   House 11111I   Semite   Airree 

of Thousands of People to i,.iin »» to the Appropriation lor the 
Admittance Into Hall Where Current Year. Thousands of 

<MW Perseas FererUa- Clrll Kaiplsyea it ill be 
ly Hatch. out  Next  Monday. 

illy  I).  J,  Wliichard.) WASHINGTON", June 25—Employes 

Baltimore woke up in a rain Tuesday '" »u ""' l''li'"11 Sums Navy Yards if 
morning, and it gave delegates and llle country 10 the uuniber of 30,000 

.visitors even further excuse,    if    any |<W ll|o'',,■ WlH '"' '»W off July 1. unli II 

was needed for turning out late. When r"l"-"l'"-',s makes .1 provision for 

they were in shape for moving every-1""'"' o( ""''''  «•"■''«■ 
thing   turned   toward   the   convention j    Tllis  announcement   was  made     by 

hull, which   was  in the large  armory ^''"K   Secretary  of   the   Navy   W'iu- 

buildiug with seating capacity of 20.-'thron :" ""' Whlt« llo,lst' May. 
000.    The appeal for tickets had been!   Every navy yard   in    the    Catted 
[something phenomenal, and thousands iBtatea will remain closed next Mon- 
who had been unable to cot the coveted day   morning  and  all  civil   employee 
long strip of pasteboard coupons, or therein will be laid off without    pa] 
even part of one, followed in the dircc-1   .. _ 
., ,    ,        1 unless   Congress   tomorrow   passes   r» 
lion ol the armory anyway in the hope 
that something might turn up which reBoluUon extending    the   approprla- 
woiild  give   them  an  opportunity     of lion for the current year. 
veiling on the inside.      llut it was no      Acting Secretary Wlnthrop is mak- 

BALTIMOKK. June 26., 1:05 

P. M.—Second convention day 

fair and called to order at 12:20 

o'clock. A motion to adjourn till 

night was defeated. Governor 

Folk of Missouri speaks. Sena- 
tor Raynor of Maryland, Intro- 
duced .   Rig ovation. 

'   <^    '/ 
Driuk Crazed Man Shocts and 

Kills Little Girl 

JUDS0N   HARMON. 

BALTIMOKK. June 25.—William .1. man. like Wilson was not nominated. 

Bryan accepted the challenge of bat- the progressive Democrats had as well 
tl and went down to defeat    at    the joh, tMe Roose,e„ „.„.„.. Tuo conven. 
hands or the conservatives—Ryan. Sul-1,,„„ ,„.„ .      ,        ,.       ,    , 
,,,   ,     „    ,,   .,. .     ,„ ' .       tiou today was about as ( solder y as livan.   Mack   Tngagri   alliance—today, 1 
when Alton Ii. Parker was chosen as,""" t'hll'aB° gathering,  according    to 
temporary chairman. 

The battle was plainly a Ilryan-Wil- 

go, lor the convention zone was laid 
off with ropes for a block In each di- 
rection rrom the hall and no one was 
permitted to puss through the ropes 
without first showing his ticket to 11 
policeman. Thus the crowd was 
kept back from blocking the entrances 
against those Who had the "password." 
And it seems that there were never so 
many policemen. They were every- 
where, in bundles of two and three 
along every avenue of approach, and 
around every entrance to the Immense 
coliseum. 

Be it said in passing, too. that there 
was neve? a cleverer array of police- 
men   brought   together  than   those  on 

the newspaper   men. |duly in Baltimore.      To find out any- 

The next big light will likely comel,!,i"K oe"red- whi" c,,r ,0   take>   °' 
son affair against the combine.  Many ion the platform and it is probable that I* 
of the same influences    are    working |Murphy's steam roller will put across 
here that defeated Roosevelt at Chica-|what big business wants, although the 
go,  except  Bryan   charged   they   were 
more brazen. 

Ryans presence with the Virginia 
delegates and August llelmont and 
others are regarded as very significant. 

Bryan forces are going to make an- 
other tight and may be a little more 
successful resulting in a mildly pro- 
gressive  affair. 

As   predicted   North  Carolina     split 

Photo Q t>y Amerie.in I'rcsti Aflsoclatlon. 
CHARLES F. MURPHY. LEADER Of 

TAMMANY HALL. 

election of Judge Alton B. Parker, of 
New York as temporary chairman of 
the Democratic National Convention 
was formally announced, the distin- 
guished New Yorker was Introduced 
by Chairman Mack, and delivered his 
keynole address which In part fol- 
lows: 

"We meet while the hills yet echo 
to wild cries of liar, theif and traitor, 
and furious wails of fraud, hrlebry, 
treachery and corruption; and our 
ears are weary with the din of the 
articulate shrieking and passionate 
vllllflcation of the most shampetul 
brawl of our political history. 

TH0UA8VILLE, June 25.—This af- 
ternoon at 5:30 Jess Marks, while 
crazed with whiskey shot and instant- 
l." killed the five-year old daughter ol 
Marvin Westmoreland. The tragedy 
occurred in the southern section of the 
city and has greatly shocked the peo- 
ple of the community. The particu- 
lars of the affair have not yet been 
learned but the general report has il 
that Marks, while insanely drunk, 
look  the  life of the little  child. 

Motorcycle  Hares lit >ew  York. 

NEW YORK. June 26.—The manage- 

ment  of  the   motoidoine  Stadium     at 
Brighton clinch has completed ar- 
rangements for what promises t ohe 
tile  greatest   motorcycle race meeting 
aver pulled off in this country.    The 
meet, which will open next Saturday 
and continue for three days, will put 
together the fastest amateur and pro- 
fessional riders in America. 

next big light will likely com. 
ask     a 

policeman or street car conductor and 
lnfo.iUi.tion  was cheerfully  and  pa- 
tiently given. 

Ami as t.i arrangements for the con- 
nection these were .1- complete as ii 
seems possible for any city to have 
made.      Ther.' is nothing wrong with 

The Wilson people attempted to look lover the Chairmanship. Bryan getting|B*»"n«'"e- ''•"■ " is ''•»' enough South 
on the bright side tonight but the New only nine voles.       There were forty-1'° nav''  real   s"»i:"'™   "ays  when   it 
Jersey  man's  chances   are   somewhat'nine delegates  and    alternates    from1. '   es to eotartatalng people 1 
eclipsed   by   Parker's  choice although |North Carolina and the following vot-l"1 

Wilson people claim the vote was not eil  for  Bryan:   R.   B.  (ilenn.    J.     S. 
indicative. Carr,  W.  C.   NVwlnnd.  K.  J.   Justice. 

Clark  seems to   he  leading tonight. L.   I..   Smith.  E.   P.   Aydlett.  W.   A 
especially if be continues to swing the Finch, A. S. Roacoe, R. It. While. A. 
Murphy support.       Bryan  is probably  I.. Cox. J. II. Ramsey. A. W. Graham, 
out   of  the  running  although   always V. S. Bryant. C.  . aynes. 0. 1.. Clark, 
likely  to  turn  up  unexpectedly. I>    B.   Molver,  It.   S.   Young,  W.   A 

Some predicted that if an untainted Self. 

ing ready to telegraph and cable this 

order to the remote Csvlte naval sta- 

tion   in   the   I'hillipines. 

The great navy yard with its 4,000 

employed will be hit hard, for t'ue law 

offices of the navy department have 

decided that the law prohibiting the 

acceptance of volunteer service by 
Ihe government, except to save human 
life or prevent the destruction of gov- 
ernment property will apply to that 
and all other yards. 

The same situation will obtain as to 
the vast river and harbor projects of 
the War Department. The only ex- 
ception of this closing order will pro- 
bably be the civil employes in the ex- 
eoutlve departments   in   Washington 
and those in the custom houses    and 
postolBcea elsewhere.      To preserve 
government property a few caretakers 
will  be retained. 

William Jennings Bryaa took plat- 
form and presented name m' John w. 
Kern, of Indiana, for temporary chair- 
man. He reserved the right of as- 
sumption by the national committee to 
name the temporary chairman.     His 

Wilson Implicitly Believes in 
Commoner's Sincerity 

SKA GIRT. N. J.. June 25.—Over 
tiie telephone today Governor Wilson 
directed from his cottage hire the light 
whtcb his supporters have declared 
they would make agalnal the election 
Of Alton   B.     Parker     as     temporary 
chairman of the democratic national 
convention, 

The governor was in constant com- 
munication  with   his  leaders. 

Ho yon think Mr. Bryan is a candi- 
date for the nomination, lie was asked. 

1 believe thai Mr,   Bryan is acting I 
from conviction in true devotion to the 
Cause of progress and without any sel- 
fish ulterior motives whatever, he re- 
ll'od. 

PROBABLE  "IMHh   HORSE." 

It was 11 o'clock when Hie enliven- speech   was  tilled     with     enthusiasm, 
tiou band began entertaining the gath- especially from the spectators. In the 
ertng thousands. At thai time spec- midst ol his peech the hall took up the 
tutors were rapidly pouring In and be- cry of Parker thai drowned him for 
ing shown lo their teats At that 1 while. After him John W Kern 
time very few delegntea were in their himself tok the stand, urging harmony 
placea, bul they kep (coining In until and declining to be preaented for tern- 
the time for calling to order. y chairman      Bryan igaln spoke 

The Brat demonstration was  when expressing a willingness   to   support 
the Texas    delegation    displayed    .1 BID good progressive or that he would 
handsome Woodrov  Wilson banner,    [accept the   tem -ary   chairmanship 

As Cardinal Gibbons In his priestly 1 himself.     Theodore Bell, ol Callfor 
robe was escorted from main entrance nia •  ■ behalf of Judge Parker. 

I to platform lie was given an ovation, an,I said he did not see wherein Par- 
Tbe next demonstration was when W. ki - democracy had undergone such 
|j. Bryan entered, the   crowd   rising eh     .   n four years thai Mr   Bryan 
ji"1"' ''Il ''"B-     Every time cheering did noi hlnk him good enough lo pre- 
■tarted In any part of the   hall   the side temporaly of this convention. 
crowd sprung up M see the cause. Un oal every sentence of ihe speak- 

[ It »;.s 12:11 when Chairman Xor- era "as Interrupted with clamor and 
.man E. Mack, of the National Com- calls for Bryan, Parker, etc. It waa 
mittee, rapped for order but it  took .•• noisy, tumultoui gathering   moal 0' 
several  minutes of  intermittent   rap- racket coming from 1 -aims 
pine to bring qulel enough for his Quite ., stirring Parker speech was 
voice to be heard and not until fifteen mnde by Congressman Cov« Johnson, 
[minutes Inter could the offlchl call of Te> - who came by to *Vke hands 
[for the convention be read This was with n hunch of North c rollnlana 
folowed with the opening prayer b> when he sas their badget Bryan 
Cardinal Gibbons. Iga|a  l00I platform ami    asked    that 

I   chairman Mack was then about to.the debate be closed. Tnts was agreed] 
MAYOR   WILLIAM   J.   GAYNOR   OP l'""^ s'""e «n|"'<»l<'l'">|,n' but the til- to. and a roll call on temporary chair- 

NEW   YORK. m""   would not  quiet  for tome   mln-Jmanshlp resulted In a victory for Par- 
oles. ^ kor. _ 


